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RHODES, CURRY & MU,9 L Ct.,In l the year 1901 twopublic school5nl Gran.d juncn, Coora-do, n

e llo e r i v a e c ol ii J a n ie s t wa n d
1N.D)., ntroduced the D@BriSawy

An&iytIcU L th ino jut their, classes.
They h.veu..dth. texts continuousys svuce, and
have re ated their o>rd"'s this year. Ovet

hdreS'r e col lu the lntdStates are
adoptlng the m thod this ea.Se pteber
alone we ccie o muniionls asud orders

rinscores of schools and colleges, amcol others
them followi8g : UuiveI.ty ofNbrasa Uver-

aisuf ot eae Buchneli Univesi, oaia .emale Colee Ogden Collee. 1iowMIiugY
Green.~~ HKy Crawhs,? College, taa Oi;My

field Cokjllege, arbe Hîli Mo.; AdlanClee
Adrian. NMich.; Gustavus Adoghus oig t

Peter, Minu .; oobia Clee itn r.

Heury Keuda~ ~ il College usoeI vet
College, Olivet. %Ilh. Sot e.uk lege,
HokÎvle y McrGarsw Normal Inttute
Reed'ser, N.14.. etrsn Hlgh SchoolD' Fsv"y-
elle' Mo.'àr O lda blic School, Ala., anc

1 oe
onc hu uoclrec aade mies, couvents ànd private

achons. W hav the royal roadto Latin, French
su.d oSpaisih. hCourses by mail.

fïl eisa y OTTAWA,
-L'Aoadoml Br -y Ont.
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FLAGS.
Dominion EnSIgnu, ntc fcie
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îing a Globe-
W.rnick?. lt's
re u t li on I
tir ni , s Iblisli.
ed.

One Unit or Flfty.

MANCH ESTER ROBERTSON

w - I_ I
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equalled sud
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Canadian History Readigs, PRICE, Te CENTIS.

This volume should be in every school room, in Canada. Ita @tories and

sketches are imvaluable for êupplemnentaz.y reading ig Canadian bistory.

Pictures of Canadian Authôrs, PiCme, 25 CENT$.

Tiiese tire portraits5 of six authors well known ini the Maritime Province@.
They can be neat.ly fratmed for the school rooul. Send to

L'DUCATIONÂLIRE VIE W, St. Joh?î, v. B.
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THE ROT1IESAY

SCiIOOL FOR GIRLS.
PRINCIPALS:'

Mrs. J. Simeon Arnistrosig,
Miss Fi &t Pitoher,
Miss S. B. Ganong.

Beautiful Location ear e. Jolie Nu bo
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MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.
Univesiuty of Nount muise coilge. MnOat =Mliizéa dO'connge, Owens Aft Ment AlunSwàW VUIIB A d .

Insittiiaamicose tcy o mdI TO Insiu i M àsrl . e » oUmtr

»AV EUT ànpmom i. ILE. O 01D . fl., PEINOIAY. N.A.whsa dlamor comfu 'ntbloeStccy. mmd
nai la maswort&y of nmosefrthe

RKE Unlversty Of Mount Alliso Colèe INSTRUCTION ln lmparted ou mubjects futur. =_ayortmc = .X..II mu
offers ta atudent8, whother docins to in~iir E ~~h l nwif.Unional, 0e fflscal pot ire 1

ho iioe nverltyta ~ j jeIn herlands, hâ115for train-
ke a ftan ufdergraduate courU, ors apartial th. Dpegree of B.A. Young ladies svxdylng for inat Mount Ahlison Âesdemy. A thor.ugh

Unes lilmted, tao pocla studios, adrantagu the. purposso qfylng themmevee to tach zine a"~ Commercial Educalum in Imparti-

surpswod in the Maritime Prvne may here combieti accmplsmnaw ed and s .ren s naasd for ollège Ma-
tii.thioruhdl n.cesry to their pofes. r"i'ulatlou and for wvl!Servc snlatiÈi.

~~ 310W paon. Date orf opn . Ssptembor Sh1,l90. Eve*M a ingi to the. prias uesai
rh e nieatr eieceh n TUu OoeuuAvàOSa or Meuo la undsr the i. os o-t ensnusr ocmfort and

nstruoted, and le furnhed wlth evr po direction of a strona staff of ezpenlenced pinses Dat of opeulng Ss0t 5511, 1904.

don for oomfort, ooovenlsuoe and health. the. bust conservatonles The buldn in commodions, va beahi
antchers o Ol sida of the. Atlaic. thrbou by@eo a ystum. and

Aunnel Sefion 1905-1904 bogies Sept, 22nd. Art students have the Inspiration wblch comf&"aby frmsh
oomem f romt constant contact with ths e dd Ebpese Y moderato.

L...A fr.. d'~1nA.. aintiffl whlch cocstitute the Owen=sley Po parmrlim& appIyta the Principal.

University of
New Brunswick.

PHE next Academia year begins Septereber 21), 1904, when Fourteen County

. Soholurahipe vil ho vacant. These Soholuahipe <vlue 860 each> will ho awarded
'T.on the resulte of the Entrance Examination ta bo held July 5th, at ail the'Grain-

mur School centres. An As Dow Soholarship <value 810W) and the. Wilmot
Schoarship (value $300> will bo 6ffered in competibion ini September. Ths Depart-
mente Of CIVIL ANr, ELzeOTEXAL ENNimUit;o are now open to properly qualified students.

Copias of OeSsi contcainq full informaton maiv b. obtG<ind trou th*. usdcrsgud.

HAVELOCK Cov. EsQ., B. A., BURSAR 0F TrHE UNIVERSITrY, FREDERICT«ON, N. B.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal.
THE. CURRICULUM comprises courses ln Arts, Applied Science, Nedicine and Law.-

Elghteen Exhibitions ln the Firat Year of the Fa.culty of Arts (vsalue from $100 to $300> will
be offered for competition in connection with the Matriculation Examination in Jane, 1904.

Copies of the Calendarecontaining full information regarding courses of study, etc., and copiei% of the

Exhibtion CircÙlar may be obtuined on application to
J. A. NI0OOLBON, M. A.. RuoerITAPV.

ACADIA UNIVERSITYPAFFILIÀTrED INSTITUTIONS
WOLFLIL.B.Noun SCOTIA..ý

.ACADIA UNIVERSITY. ACADIA LADIES' BEIKAIY. HORTON COLLIGIATE ACADEX!
T. TROTTER, D. D., - - - Président. RIV. E. T. DVWOLFE, X.A., -Principal, E. L. BNJTTAXN, JE.A., Pril.

The University has a staff of sieven Professons, The. Sominai? provides a full and weIl-srnange The. Aoadem là a rmaldence sciioi for boys.
Cousl whlch re uparu. for Provincial It je, sud ham mme tram the. firut a Christ an

ailspollltalu110f rspctvedeanme ts iêes or Advanoed tadnelte Univer- Sohool. it providea 5iv. courses: kuitrioulatlon

The. Arts' Cours», constnucted on sound eduOfr uity. Studentn desninx only a partial course can Cour»e4 SalsiatifleOCour.. General Course, Dusi-

tional pnincIples, inoindes a considenabls body of always bc accommodated. noés wjurue aaid lamual Irndnlng l3cums.

prescnhbed stdewith a generous range of finit claie Instruction in anoa yIen in Piano,. fxpense vary froma $14il ta 175 per annumr.
studiesViolin and Voca >ia; and in Cav1.g, Peint- accordinga hle numben of emtres talien.

electives in the Junior and Senior years. The i Ëlocution, Siiorthand and T7p..writlbg. Sine exper.nlsoed teachers, four of whoc cris

Idea" asgmtoeo okadshlnhpae"ibId la à bandsoxne &id cammjdIous reflidents, maue 09 the staq.

0f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n th ihst obn* hths dai hr even? mudern appointaient for The Acaduomn onze bui »SoentlybeuIlOi
the nom art and beslth of the. students. The with a hot wat ir .e*lassen amd.wlth elootrie

in the. constant effort ta develop Christian c1i.flO- insttution là, moreover, a dehlgbtful Christian light, and has beu miS , zed.l anivr

or and foster the Christian split. home. way attractive and comfortable.

M-îgd ta tii. ?reatmt for Calendr. orSnd t0 Vis PrnciWpal for Ccadai. w- Sen t te . luw4ai for Calsudar.

Foundod 1790. KING'S COLLEGE,_WI NDSOR, N. S. Foundod 1790

Courses in DnrVITv, EwNhîBIUNG, ScIENcS, EOONoUIOS, HIffoav, LITERATCIL, MODURNt LANOUAGES, CLÂssIcS, Etc.

Charge for Board and Resîdence reduced Wo 8150 a year; every student hba a bedroom Wo himmeif; bathroome have been

provided. A number of Scbolarshlipe and Nominations are avuilable. The attention of touchers <botb male and female) la

spoally oalled to the provision for peain studentse IN THE SAMUC TERBIU ruARS for the B.A. degree and "A" Lione

<NvaSota. i information a[ynrilebyhe el pointed Freaident (formiery Muater nf the 1English School,

Tien-Tain), IAN O. HANNAH, I-ing's College, Windsor, N. S._______

c~ sc~oo, h. Elaop of Nova Seotia, Chairmn Ecard am. etongng and Nesdfl.work, $M0 per annum, or

Edg.ebill, )t ~ ~ ~ ~ hehu ais CHUeg kunie, siingles, Painting, Dnafg, etc.. are

t Exp=-.osd Qoverssse frontm Pre'paraon for the. Uoivwt5S

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA. na- Ta=, eca rou and Nurucmla er begins Wedmnday, sept. il

-inSmmOa&TE» lm9, Latin or Germian or =nsk Delly CLeIC, Pm Calendar apW tg Dot. HINjo.
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TEACHING AND TEST tIAPS COMBINED.

Wa.ll Atlas.
COMPILED SPECIALLY FOR NOVA SCOTIA SCHOOLS.

__THE SET COMPRISES

Canada- Eastern
America - Physica

The World -showing
P.rovinces.
..

America-Inñdustrial & Commercial
United States - Eastern Division
Europe- Physical.

SIZE OF MAPS,- 34X 38.

British Possessions.

3ritish Isiec

North America-Political.
British North America.

West Indies.
England - Political.

Europe -- Commercial.

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS.

A. & W. MacKINLAY,
135 AND 137 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

24 Entirely. "t -j New Maps Empire Serles.

FIVE OF ESPECIAL INTEREST MRE-

Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and Gulf of St. Lawrence, 41 x 60inches.OUR' New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Gulf of St. Lawrence, 41 x 60 inches.
PROVINCES The Maritime Provinces, Newfoundland, and Gulf of St. Lawrence, 80 x 60 inches.

OU R COU NTRY- The Dominion of Canada, and Newfoundland, 80 x 60 inches.

O U R E M P I R E - The British Empire, and Commercial Map of the World, 80 x 60 inches.

School Desks, Blackboards, Globes.
WE ILL ME RLEASED TO SEND TOU CATALOGUES AND PRICE LIST.

THE MARITIME SCHOOL SUPPlY 0co0
87 1iollis Sttreet, HnLIlFpX, N. S.

j
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SOMF. features of the weed competition of New
Brunswick school children at thle recent exhibition at
St. John, N. B., was as interesting as they were
remlarkable. Most of the plants were moin-ted and
labelled«with great taste and neatness, and the speci-
mens in general were very coniplete. Dr. Fletcher,
tile Dominion entomologist and botanist, Who ac-ted
as ju-dge, and awarded the prizes, says the collection
was the most compléte and interesting that he had
vet seen on exhiibit in Canada.

THE Amnherst Daily Newvs referring to the
division of the island of Cape Breton into three

fo. NovKAYie

inspectoral districts, instead of two as formerly,
calls attention-to the need of revision of district
number ten, embracing Cum'berland and a part of
Colchester under charge of Inspector Craig. The.
Ncu's thin-ks that the Couneia of Public Instruction-
did wisely in increasiflg the number of inspectors
in Cape Breton, but adds: "In numnber thlree district
wWhih the counicil deenicd necessary to divide to
lighten the work of the'inspector, there were in 1903
only 249 schools, while in number ten there were
278. Again in number threc district there were'
onlv 24 teachers employed wbile in this district
there wcre t'hree hundred." The sainepaper adds
thýat the work of vinspectors has increased grcatly
during the past few years owing to correspondence
and clerical work, and that it is absurd to expect
that thc work of inspection can be done cfficiently,
ffstancing the case of Mr. Craig, four months of
whose tinie is devoted to office work, leaviîig himi
about onc and twenty days to visit. nearly thicc
hundred schools.

THE Mount A-Ilison La-dies', College, Sackville,
celebrated on tfhe 4th and 5th of October the fiffiet-h
anniversary off its foundation. There were many
and hearty conjgratulations f rom its many friends,
present and absent, and wishcs that this vigorous
institution may, enjoy even greater prospcrity in the
years to corne, than in the past. Under the able
management of Principal Borden it starts out on the
second haif oe the century with the prospect of
eclipsing aIl its: past records.

Nature study'is not a s tudy oof leaves, bugs, and
birds' nests. Nature study is a study of nature-a
study of the fairy worlds of a4tronomy, geology,
including their hlistory. And today, with the magic
key of cvolutioni, wc are able ta unlock secrets in
these wonderful rmalins 4that were never dreamcd of
in the peast. I~f boys and girls ail along througii
the primary atid grammar grades could be stirred
by occasional glimpes into the marvelous miracles'
of nature going on everywhcre arouind them, there
would be far fe.wer of themn give ont before arriving
at thc highl schoal.-Howard Moore, Chicago.
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19 tht. a DelUStOn ?

lu a sclected article, clititle(l, "Popular Deluisiolis," whîich

apiîearcd iii the EOUCA\TIONAL REVIEW for SePtemlber. 1

find the stateieut: -ni'le earihworiii does not ramn dowli.

Are you quitesure? 1 have a strolig opinioni that if lic

d.Ls nlot "rain dowNN1,' lic souîcetiuîces sejoWs dotc'n. 1 once

saw carthwomuis by tlîe Ilîwîdred lhiiiî o11 top Of solîîe

iliches of suow. Tlîcy wcrc frozil stiff whcnl 1 first siw

theli ; -but it was a tliawing day, alid iii a little while tlîcy

%verc crawling on the sulow. It is casier for nie to behieve

tlhat they fiad coule dowiî ii the suow squall of thie pre-

vious nliglt than that they had couic up thîrotigh thie still

frozen grotind. Is tliere auy other way of accoutiniig for

tlîeir presence in this case?-W.

Ouir correspondent's observ'ation is vers' iliterest.-

ing, and se far as it goes a valuable scientific obser-

vation. Dr. J. Stafford, at present of McGill Uni-

versity, reports f roii Canada as iîîany as ten specles

of carthworim,-represent3ing four genera. It is a

pitv the exact species of' wormi seen in suchi abuin-

(lance on the suew wvas not deteruincrid. Were it a

species whose life history is w'ell iuade eut, we nîiigiL

be better prepared to account for its presence on tlic

sulow under the circumistances. '.\I. Marshall con-

tributed to the Nova Scotian Institute of Science anl

accourt: of w.hat was thoughit to be a* shower ot

wornms at ,\iddletoil, N. S., ini the spring of 1890.

His sketch miay -be found on page 56 of the Pro-
ceedings of the Institute, Volui le 1 of the Second

Series, Part 4, Session Of 1893-94. The species wvas

not deterrmined in this case either. Were the eggs

.of the wormis borne 'on the breeze until they were

nlot oiîlv batclied but grown te respectable iliaturitN

w~itihout browsingon terrestrial food before tbev

felI iu the rain, it would be very wonderful indccc.

But that ahl this growth shouki take place i the

chill emipryeanl of winter on ne better culture bcd

thail a bottomnless cloud would be more inarveleus

still. These incidýnts show that there are nmany

natuiral history facts net y'et observed, altbougih

soie progress has been mlacle since the davs of the

agilostic naturalist whe wrote the histery of job.

Cannot our teachers and pupîs be on the leokout

for sncbi occurrences and send preserved specimens

of the wormis te soile auithoritv for identification?

And cantiot wc also stu-dy the natuiral history of

suc4î organlisis so as te deterilue their. whole life

history accurately ? Iu the mneantimie an%. further

exact acceunits cf snicb phienomiena will be gladl y

receivcd by the editer fer communication tO 1

naturalist who is engaged iii this departmient cf

zoology. A. n. m.

ENGLISH IN4 TRI LOWER GRADES4,
Letter Wriling.

By ELEANoR ROBINSON.

(CONTINUHDM>

Thie importance of training in the writing of in-

formiai notes, spoken of iniiiny first paper, is dwelt

tipon by a wvriter ini the October numlber of Harper's

Bazar, who says:

Fev girls secmn to he aware of one serions deficiency ini

their social training çpossibly bccause it is so widespread),

their inability to write a correct and graceful note. It ig

really sad and disbleartenilig to receive from girl., who

hiave had evcry advantage notes sticb as anl upper servant

uiigbit be expected to write-tbc handwriting unferined,

the matter ill-expresscd, and the spelling by no ineans

a.ways above reproach. 'l'lic long and delightfully wr'itten

lctters of the last cenltury are gone forever. We rnay

lainent the fact, but c.ý.iiot- belp it. Life is toc busy and

crowded to admit of hours devoted to correspondence, but

niotes coule iii a different category. It takes ne more tine

to write a goo( lnote than it cloes to write a poor one. It

i.; aIl a question of kiiowiuig how~, and then taking pains.

Oiîe stuilbling-block tô the modern girl seenis to be the

endiug of bier ilote. She is very apt to sign herseif

"Sinicerely," or TIrtîly," uitterly ignoring the ' Yours,"

whicb is esseuitial to granîniar as well as to grace of ex-

pression ....... t is not ensy always to say just where

te draw the liue between the " Yours truly " of a business

note, and the 'cordially yours" of a friendly note,

and the again more personal touch o 'f " Sincerey

yours.7 However, a little thought will decide such cases

as they arise. Oh, that a philanthropic millionaire would

endow a chair for " social traking " at otie of our women's

colleges and make-the writing of notes an important feature

of the course!"

It is not necessary for mie tor give rules for. the

forins of letters and notes as they are to be fouild

,in ail text books on composition. These miles

1iave been prescribed by custemn, and are, for

the most part, founded on practical cenvenience or

courtesy. I shall, however, draw attention te, cer-

tain points on which mistakes arè often madle.

SI am often asked whether M'\y dear Miss 'Smith,"

or "Dear Miss Smith " is the more formaI address.

1 was tauglit, wvhen&a child, to use the possessive

pronoun only wlhen Writing to relatives or intiniate

friends, and I remiember a case in point froni one

of Miss Charlotte Yonge's stories. The heroine

i5s writing to a friend of years' standing, once bier

lover, fromn whomi there bas been a long estrange-

mrent. Shie hiesitates bow to address hini. " My

dear Owen " was too intiniate; " Dear Mr. Sand-

brook," tee fornial. Slhe decides on -~ My dear Mr.

Sandbrook," as indicating the proper degree of
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fr*lend1ineàà. iRôbert Louis Stev ensdn Writés.
"My dear IIet*ietta," to his tousin; "My dear
Calvin," to one o-f bis déareàt Èiiendà; but, «Dear
*Mr. Archer " to an unknown correspoqdent. The
American use is different. A modern text-book on
composition seys:

Contraicfltoly as it ntIay stem, fashion iii Anierica bas
*teermined %bàt to wrt "Dear Mr. Stevenson" indicates
a greater degree of intimaty thaft IlMy dear Mr. Steven-
igon." One i1iay r vite «"My ditar Mr. Stevenson" to a
comparative stranger; flot to "Dear Mr. Stevenson."

IlIn America," here mieans " in the United
States." I do iot know that Canadians have set
up any fashion of their own in this matter, but the
un(lerlying p rinciple of the English distinction
seemis to me more sensible, consisting, as it does, in
the idea of appropriation expressedIby tbe Ilmy."y

A commoh mistake of unpractised letter-wrters
il that of beginning a letter with excuses for writ-'
inà'at ail, and closing it with apologies for leaving
off. IlI thought I would write to you," IlHaving
a short time to spare, I take my pen in hand," etc,"

II cgnnot think of anything more to say," or I
miust stop, as the mail will soon close," or Il Dinner
is ready." Somne of tbese statements are uncom-
plimentary, ànd ahl are unnecessary; but young
people sometimes find it hard to write a letter witb-
out using tbelm, or ther equivalents. If the letter
ir consider'ed as a means of giving pleasure bt the
receiver, and not as an irksorne task to be accom-
plished with as little trouble as possible, such un-
gracious expressions will not occur to the writer.

Some people seemn to think that the use of the
pronoun III " is't0 be avoided, and so mnake awkward,
jerky sentences witlaout any subjects, as: IlWent to
the Exhibition on Tuesday. Saw several people I
kiew. .Got ciaught in the rain." Do flot write, any
more than you would talk, exclusively about your-
self; but remember tbat your friend, if she cares
to bear fromn you at ail, wants to know about your
<!oings and thoughts, and 'the mere omission of the

pronoun will not make your letter any less egotistic.
Cornparatively few people attend to paragraphing

a letter properly. It is very important in a busi-
ness letter, and convenient in a friendly letter, to
]lave différent topics treated in different paragraphs,
so that if the reader wants to refer to what bas been
sai.on any particular subject, be need not read the
letter all through to find it.

The complinientary close is a stumbling-block to
many. .Sometimes we find a close like this:

"Hoping to see you soon,
Believe me,

Yours sincerely."

he word Ilhoing "' àgfflà withi t'he «' 1," which
'shouid form tbe subject of the sentence. A correct
expression would be:

"Hoping to see you soon,
I remain,"

Another error is that of beginning a note in one
person and chaneing it in another, as:

"Will Mrs. S Mith be kind enough to send Mary
home at five o'clock and oblige

Yours truly."

These are serious mistakes in grammar, but even
teacbers maice them.

The close sbould be in keep-ng with the saluta-
tion, whether it ýbe fornial, respectful, frie.ndly. or
affectionate. Il"Yours truly " should be cobnfined'to
business letters; it is too curt for friendiy corre-
spondence. C1ioýce among other forms is a matter
of degree of in1ýimaçy and personal taste. I see
that the writer iýi Harper's Baz~ar considers "Cordi-
ally yours " le#.s person'al than IlSincerelyr yours,"P

wbile I have al 4s thought that the firit expres-
sion: filled a plaee between 'Sincerely yours " and
"Affectionately yours,"

Care should be taken tçlfold a not. or letter and
place it inii he envelope 'in' such a way that when
taleen out and urnfolded it will at once be in posit-ort
to be read. Laçtly, the address should be accurate,
and full. It is almost incredib!e how many letters,
go to the Dead Letter Office because of. incorrect,
incomplete, or iýlegible addresses, or, harder still to
believe, no addresses at ahl. I bave bearà that semlt
people think it ia compliment to receive a letter
With an address that omits street and number, -in-
plyingy ihat they are too well known 'to need,- a
Getailed direction, but such a tribute to vanîty .may
well* be 1neglected in consideration for mig clerks
and potmen.

Keep a little box, with a suit n the cover, on your
desk. Give to cacb pupil some small slips of paper,
on wbich they are to write every incorrect expres-
sion heard at recess, on tbe playground, or wberi
they are flot at school, if you wish to break up bad
habits as quickly' as possible. The slips are to be
dropped into tue box, some time during the day.
The language'lessons are heard, in this case, late
ir. the school daày. At that1 time the-box is opened,
the slips read byr the teacher, and corrected by the
class.-:-Normal Jnstructo7.

ALWAYS place on the black board each morning a
choice quotation to be neemorized.

Y11Ë ËI5ÙCAtIO1ýAL àËVIÈM
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NATURE STUDY-NO. iÙ1.

How to Mount Plants.

Iu a reccut number of the REvÎEw sonie useful

directions were given for the collection and dlry-

ing of p)lanits. It is important, for the proper

prescrvation of plants, that they be moulited and

hLbclled wyith ilcatiicss. Often this is donc with so

Fuie rcga rd for neatness that the labor is lost. In

this number we give some excellent suggestions

from ',\r. W. T. Macoun, horticulturist, selected

froin a late nuînber of the Ottawva Natitralist:

There is cousiderable art in the moutiug of plants, and

uîuich individual taste may be showil. Plants. should Rot,

however, bc mouunted with the mainl purpose of makiug

themi look attractive on the palier. Where possible, flower,

fruit aud root shouild be showul on the one slîeet of papier,

but nleyer more thail oue species; and, if tbe flower ouly

is obtiined the-first year, space shotuld. if possible, be left

for the fruitiug plant.
'l'le standard size of mouliting paper is n !/2 xi6

îucbes. Tl'ere are many grades of white paper, and, if thc

collector can afford it, it is wise to get it good, thé kind

knowil as Bristol-board beinig very satisfactory. Good

ilioutiniig paper may bie obtailled from 'Nr. F. W. l-odsoil,
Douîinion'Live Stock Commissioner, Ottawa, at 5o cents

per huundred slîeets. 'With experience, plants eau be
iiouiuted quickly and ileatly ; but, when beginiliug thîs

work, the greatest care should be takeil, as otherwise oile
is hiable to daub the paper with glue or no't get the speci-
mîens flrmnly fastened. Chase's and Le Page's liquid glues

are very satisfactory for moutîutig, but both of these pre-

parations shouild be diluted with vinegar hefore using. To
mont most plants, plzce the specimen dit blotting paper,
iluder side up, then hold the specimen with one baud, and
with the other glue the stem, leaves e.ud flqwvers,.or fruit;

thenl, pick the specimen uip, turui it over and place it on the
i ouuting shecet iii the position it is to go; îîow take three

or four newspapers, and W'ifh them press the specimien
dowil with a -gliding movesiient of the hand. If' one is
expert and eaul mouint rapidly, tbree or four .specimens
uîay bc motinted and theil placed under a light weight,
it beinig very important to bave the weigbit îs large or
larger iblan thesheet, s0 that the specimen will be presse(l
evenly; but, if one is only beginning to mount, it is wise
tb puit ecd specimenl as -mouilted under the weiglit. A
large book placed on a sheet of heavy paste-board makes
a very good weight. Plants which are not easy to haudle,
stich ras delicate ferus, may bie laid ou a cleanl sheet of
llotting paper, under side uip, and the glue applied as be-
fore; but, iustead of lifting the specireu, take the mount-
ing paper and lay it on top of the specimen and theil press
it. lu orderý to niake specimens with large stemls more
secuire, strips of thini gummed paper about onie-eighth of
an~ ilicl in îvidtli are used to hold the plant. This paper
uîay cilber bc bonght prepared or bie guuîmed by covering
it \vitli mucilage, wvhich is let dry and tlie paper thien eut
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iuta strips as nceded. The gumimed paper is usuay ae

as wide as tbc mouniting sheet, as some collectors bold

<lowîx the grasses and carices wilth long strips of gummned

papier, rather than atteniptillg to glue them. Many collec-

tors, bowever, usqe oilly sniall strips of gumined paper only

ant incli or ain inch and a lialf in length.

r-eb mouinted sheet should bie ileatly labelled witb a

whbite papcr label abolit 2 x 4 inches, and on it should be

writteil tbe naine of the species, the date of the collecting,
tîxe collector's niaile, the habitat and place where the plant

wvas found growing, and the date. The label is glued to

the sheet at the lower rigbit band corner, but only attached

-lightly aithie miter end s0 that it caîi be readily, remioved

if uecessary. If labels are ilot uised, the required data

should be neatly written ou the ýheet. When collecting

each specimien, it is important to write the name of the

piant. if known, the place where it wvas collected, and th e

date, on a piece of paper >Ilich is kept with the specimeil
ountil the regular label is written. It is ilot a good practice

to trust to the meilory, as after a season's collecting one

cannot relleniber a-il tbe particulars. Plants of each

genus are kept togetlher in whbat is known as a genus cover,
which is a folded sbeet of strong papier, a little larger than

the mouuting sheets (12X 16VI~ inches) ; and, for the outside

of the genuis covers, genuis labels ilay be obtained on which

is written the naine of the order and geilus to which the

plants belong. 'l'le label is attached to the lower left hand

corner. Th'e genlera should bie arranged in botanical
sequence iii a cabinet, wbicli shotild bc kept closed to pre-

v'ent iury front diist and insects.

Ini placing the plant upon ilounting paper care

should be taken that both the under and upper sides

of leaves shouki be showi. In the case of fernis, if

onlv one side can be showvn, it should' be the under
side.; but except in the largest specimens, two f ronds
Miay be niotuuted on one sheet, one showing the
under and the other the upper sie.

As a rural teacher, who bas many years of experi-

ence at her back, 1 have many difficulties brouglit

before me by my young and inexperienced col-

leagues; none, however, more frequently than this-

"'What shall I do for opening exercises? " As a
change in this matter is often desirable, 1 will give
an expedient I tried last winter. Beginning witb
the oldest pupil and going down two or three
grades, I assigned one morning for conducting the
opening exercises to each pupil. In this I gave
tbemn full liberty. 1 took mny place in the back part
of the room, giving my desk to the one in charge'.
Thie pupils enjoyed it. and it was surprising to, see
what really good work could be done in this way.
0f Course this would not do a -s a regular thing, but
as an innovation it, was a success.--School Edu-
cation.
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Common Fail and Wlnter Birds.

Br E. C. ALLEN, YARMOUTH.

Winter bas only begun bis soutbern marcb across
the nortbland, but the great fait migration of tbe
birds bas been in progress for weeks. The swai4ows,
anticipatingh'is coming, have forrned t'beir bands and
departed. The warblers are burrying southward,
miaking oniy sbort stops bere and there to glean a
littie food f rom among the fading leaves. At tbe
very time of writing (September 24), the faint
chip" of myrties, magnolias, biack-throated-greens,

andi redstarts, can be beard from among the ornýa-
mental trees about tbe town.- The sparrows andl
finches will soon foiiow; but mnany of tbese wiii stay
with us, braving tbe lessened severity of winter as it
is in our latitude.

Among this ciass wiil be founil tbe drossbiils, a
few of wbich breed among the stunted spruces aiong
our own coast line, but the greater part of wbicb
breed in tbe north and corne to us tbrougbout the
fait and winter. The crossbiils are among tbe most
stiowy of our birds during tbese seasons. Tbe maies
bave recktish bodies, the red being much brighter on
the rump, and bave atmost black wings and tail. In
tbe cotouring of the femaies the red is repiaced by
duli yeitow. Tbese birds are aimost invariably
found in the tops of coniferous trees, wbere tbey are
using their odd crossed bis to extract frorn the
cones the bidden seeds. Anotber mark w'bich witi
beip in identifying thern, is ihe rather short, deeply
notched t-aii. We bhave two species of crossbil,-the
Amierican (Loxia curvirostra minor), which seerns
to be the more common.species and hias a duli red
body with plain biackish wings; and the wbite-
winged crossibiii (Loxia feucoptera), the body of
which is much brighter, (aimost pink), and wbicb
bas two distinct broad white wing-bars.

One shouid not confuse tbe cross'biiis with the
pine grogbeak, (Piicola enucleator), a bird very
mnuch iike the crossbiils in coiouring, but neariy
twicetheir size, being neariy as large as the robin.
The grosbeaks are aimost sure to be seen after the
first reai winter snow-storm. The mature maies
bave some sbade of red neariy everywmere, brigfiter
on the bead, breast and rump. The femaies and im-
mature maies are grayish bodied birds washed with

(luli yeiiow on the bead and rump. Both sexes bave

two white wing-bars, and most of the iarger wxng
featbers edged wit'h more or iess white. They are

usuaiiy found feeding upon the bernies of tbe Eng-

Iisb h.awthorn or otir native mountain &sh. These are

birds of the far north, ait-hough a pair may be occa-
sionaltv found in our. forests during the summer
montbs.

Every observer of our winter -visitors bas dou-bt-
iess seen flocks of amnali, duky-bodied 'birds with
indistinct white wing-bars, and a Wash of oiive-yei-
iow on the backand unider parts, busily-at work
picking the seeds from 'thisties, docl)s and otber
herbs that rear th éir withered staiks above the snow ;
and inany a youn g bird-iover bas despaired of ever
finding the namie of tbe wearers of these dusky

crt.The difficutty lies in thbe fact that this bird,.
thIiL Amierîcan goldfinch (Spinus tristis), is usualiy
described in bis sumimer dress, in wbich be bas a
beautifui canary-îyeiiow body,. witb black crown,
wigs, and tait. A few of the goidfinches breed b ere
late in the summier and it-is then that we may bear
the canary-iike song of the maie, but in the fait largc
numbers of themn appear from the nortb, in tbeir
sober winter dresses, and feed about -pur open pas-
ture lands. t'iti spring. Tbey may often be seen fly-
ing from thicket to thicket, with t'heir weil-known
undulating fligbt, aiways uttering their ioud "p.,).
pip, pip." Aiter atigb-ting, a sweet "cheep" utbtered
witb a rising infle ction is another characteristic note.

The iittte pine siskin (Spinus pinus), is much like
the goldfinch in its notes, flight, and manner of feed-
ing. It is a datk, very much streaked *bird, and
wben in flight shows patches of paie yetiow a-t the
base of the wings and tait. Tbe siskins go in very
large, noisy flocks, and miay often be found fecding
on patches of, bay-berries.

The very severe 'winter of 1903-4, wilt be remenm-
bered arnong bird observers for -the great numbers
of snowflakes, or w'hite "snow-birds" (Plectro-
pheiiax nivalis), w! iLih took refuge in our province.
The great amount of white in their plumage, anci
their habit of feeding in the streets iike the Engiish
sparrows, make them so welt known that a descrip-
tion is unnecessary. No other member of the famnity
to which it betongs has near as muoh white in the
plumage. particularly in the wings and tail.

Among the other nortbern refugees may be men-
tioned the foilowl.ng: The vesper sparrow (poocactes
garamianeus), which may be said to resemble a song-
sparrow witb a junco's tait; the redpoil, -(acantt.s
luitaria), a very simali brownish sparrow, with a
bright red crown, and showing a tittie red on the
breast and rump. and the borned or sbore-iark,
(otocoris alpestrits), a brownish-backed, -white-
beiiied, ground-freding bird, found in flocks about
oid fields and ptowed tand, and distinguished by the
black marks on the sides of the head and thme black
crçscent across tise breast.
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Nanaal, Tralinllf-Its Plaeý in the Pubieo
Sehooli.

<Under the Direction 01 the. M. T. T. Association of Nova Scotia)

Bv A. H. MAcKÀY, LL. D.

At a very qlhort notice, during a very busy week.,

1 aii 'asked tQ) answer the question involved ini the

headhniie above; and the editar confines ie ta the

Iiit of a page on account of the space already

engge for the October issue. 1 therefore briefly

nliake thie following nlotes:

Public school routine worl,'ilay be canceived as

divisible into two categories, (i) nmental training.

and- ( 2) ilianuial training. ,For full nminé[ develop-

muent tiiereiniust be a correspoîding (levelopuiient of

the body tlrough which thý niind mian 1ifests. itself.

As the lîand is the chief wor king organ of the bady.

ianual or hand training is wveIl taken as the general

terni for sucli education, which ini its widest scape

inclu(1es all bodilv habits as well as the contral of

the, muscles of the hand ini exact obiedience ta the

correct conceptions of the trained nîiind. Experieîc

has aniply proved, what mniglit be readily inferred,

that apart f roni elhe -practical utility of mnanual train-

ing. its sitiultaneo15 progression with nmental train-

ing aids powerfully thie sounidest and nîast effective

juind culture:- and in sanie cases it appears ta be the

onllv effective introduction ta anv nîind culture pas-

As the mental training given in the public schools

is ilot especiailyadapted ta any one. as against the

other, of the nunierous professions or occupations

necessarv. -so thie nianual training work is not

intended for the benefit of any class of people or

specific kinds of employmient, although the linmita-

tions of econonlical school work niay confine us ta

the use of niaterials suggesting die introductor.%

stages of certain trade or technical schools.

The xîîanual training of aur public schools undeý

present conditions is flot iÎntended ta be specialize-d

into trade schools, or even'into the more generalized

technical sciiools. It is intended merely ta prepare

aur vaung people ta enter directly into employments

nat requiring difficult specialized skill, or into pro-

fessional schools such as mie(iical, theological, law,

business. agricultural, engineerinig, techniical and

other colleges: or into trade scliools ini whicii a

special insicular -habit lias ta be developed so as to

becoie precise. rapid an(l seiii-autaiiatic ;or inito

apprenticeships. It is valuiable, also, -for the studen-,

whlo is ta take a university course.

The pianual training-subjects'already introduçd,

or authorized ta be introduced into ail our schools

as far as possible, are briefiy as follows:

[Vritfig, initroduced an account of its utility for

correspond(eice and record, is also useful in training

the muscles of the (wvith us) right hand into a

(lefinite hiabit of contralled motion.

Drawinig. introduced niainly on account of its

adaptation to the (levelopilient of the more varied

control of the muscles of the hand, so as ta enable

it to execute the idea clearly defined in the mmdiz

with precision. It thus shlortenis the training course

of those entering any trade school or trade requir-

ing manual deftiless. But both the freehand andl the

niiechanical drawing of aur course have also very

great directly uitilitarian advantages sufficient, as in

the case of writinig, ta justify their introduction into

everv school.
The generally recognized kindergarten work of

Our schools is the ideal for the priniary grade. Tiis

ideal should, however, be carried through ail the

1 ighier grades: onily the character of the manual

work should bel correspondiflgly advanced. Clay-

inociipig, cardboard work, Sloyd wood work, seiv-

ing. kiiittiing, and schooI-gardCeiiig have already

been tried in nmanv schools with success. School

boards and teachers are not only allowved, but aru

iýeconînîended ta introduce theni wherever the con-

(litions allow of their proper cô-ordinatiofl with thý_

other' essential *ects of the school course.

Doillcstic Sci ilè'is -the terni used in Nova Scoti%

to (lenote a groupýf subj ects involving mental as

well as ilanual tflining, ail of them of prime inport-

ance in, ever.N)liusehold. A provincial grant of

$30.0 cati be earned by a school which has the pre-

scribed equipmnent and a sufficient number of pupils

-about fiftv-above grade V of the public scbool

course. These conditions, however, confine such

courses ta the larger centres of population-to town

and city school sections mainly. .
Mechiiic Science is the terril used ta, denote a

g roup of tool-using arts, similarly conditioned a~s

domestic science, except that the grant may reach

$6oo, provided the pupils are about one hundred

The work lias hitherto been confined mnainly ta wooù

work and the necessary drawing and the cognate

natural historv. But it is expected ta develop in th-:

miore favorable localities into nietal work, etc.

especiallv when a nunîber of the pupils have coin-

pleted the present regular courses. The new and-

more adlvancedl work will be undertaken by t4iose

wlîo have previously passed through the more ele-

mlentary work, whiclî as it does not begin until tht,

pugil is in grade VI, may be undertakçp whep tý
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pupil is in the high school. Thus itis expected th-ar
a distinctively high school course may eventually be
developed.

In rural, village and superior schools whioh can-
not support a full equipment,eit is recommended that
at least one bench and the acconipanying tools
shoul be provided in a class room, where a few of
the pupils may be encouraged to work in rotation
tunder the occasional direction of the teacher or
witb a pupil already partially instructed. In rural
sections the many special duties of a boy on his
father's farm, already gives hini a variety of manual
accomplishiments. This to some extent may explain
the greater power displayed as a scbolar by thie
rural pupil, for the time hie attends sehool, than the
town boy without suéh exerci jse.

Apart. fromn the tonic and alterative effect of
nianual t raining on the xninds and bodies of pupils,
the practical or immediate utility of the acquisition,
and the specific culture or remnote utility of the pow-
er thus gained, a valuable sentiment is being created
in favor of the manual an'd indiistrial arts. It dig-
nifies labor in the eyes of the young and oli. The
resuit will be more skilful and intelligent labor. The
rank and file as well as the captains of industry will
become more cultured -and more influential. The
clerical professions will become less crowded with
the unfit, will have fuller and better ernploynment,
and will also becosne more bappilydisposed than
under other conditions. AIl this çan be fairly
expected froni the ail round training of the pupil-
the training of the head and th~e hand. It will then
be easier also to- properly train the heart.

When Meyer Rothschild, founder of the great
banking 'house in Franfort, Germnany, died, hie left
something better than wealth-an example that has
become a tradition in this noted family. He also
left precepts. Among themn were the following:

IlCarefully examine every detail of your busi-
ness."'

"Be prompt in everything."
"Take time to consider, but decide positively."
"Dare to go forward."
"Bear troubles patiently."

"Be brave in the struggle of life."
"Maintain your integrity as a sacred th:ng."
"Neyer tell business lies."
"Make no useless acquaintances."
"Pay your debts promotly."
"Shun strong liquors."
"Employ your time well."
"Do flot reckon on çhance."
"Work biard,"

EMnual Tri'aning In, New Dri'ngwlok.

The success cf the manual training movement
having led to a demand for some simple forms ef
fiand-and-eyç training which shall be applicable in
schools where, from. a variety of causes, a regular
manual trainingý equipment cannot be installed, the
following scheme has been prepared by the director
of manual training. The early stages of the course
outlined will also serve as a preliminary to the
woodwork and household science in the achools
where tbe-,e subjects are taken :

N. B.-I lie "stages" are- fot intended to correspond
exactly with the scbool graâes, althougb in many cases it
may be found advisable to adopt sucb an arrangement for
the lower grades. The scheme is chiefiy suggestive, but
will be found to afford a basis of experiment for teachers
wvho are without experience of the subi ect, and may be
useful as a guide for those wh-o have aiready essayed somne
work in this direction.

Stage I(a) Constructive wori.- Paper-folding - simple
objects.

(b) Frce catting.-Familiar obi ects.

(c) Colour study.-Cuting and joining stars in six
standard colours.

(d) Constructive work and cutting out.-Folding of
picture frames and cutting pictures to, fit.

Stage II(a) Constructive work.- More difficuit paper-
foldiiîg.

(b) Frc catting.-Familiar fruits and vegetables.

(c) Colour:study and deiign.-Pattern making and
mounting in six standard colours.

(d) Colour study and design.-Pattern making and
iuounting ini tints and shades.

Stage 111(a) Constructive work. -Drawing witb ruler;
cutting out, pasting and c9nstructing
articles in stout paper.

(b) Frce cutting.-Leaf studies.

(c) Colour study and deýign.-Designing, cutting
1 nd mounting patterns in three colours or

C1tnes.

Stage IV(a) Constructive work.-Cardboard construction,
involving drawing with instruments, past-
ing, tying, etc.

(b) Colour work.-Designing, cutting and mounting
patterns to fill triangles, rhombs and other
polygons.

(c) Colour, iork.-The decoration of the construc-
tive work, with crayons, wrter-colours or
colôured papers.t

Stage V (a) Woodwork or domestic science, or constructive
work in tbick cardboard, involving bind-
ing, glueing, covering and decorating the
surfaces of the articles- made.

(b) Simnple bookbinding.-'Construction of portfolios,
Mnusic cases, book covers, etc., of Simp1f
,piatcriais and design,
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Stage 'VI (a) lVoodwork or dolcstic scicflic, or cardboard

wuork.-Thc constructionl Of the type forrns

of solids.

(b) Cardboard wok-leapplication of cardboard

cutting to the study of descriptive geoniie-

try-sectioiis, interpeertoi anid de-

velopoieits. j

Sufficieit bandwork " is provided by the fore-

going schcedulc for about n:iie'of the public school

grrades. In each section the work is inten(led--to lie

21ssociatcd wviîl 'drawing, and affords opportuities

for the practice of freehand, free-armi drawing,

ruler work, inechanical and niathemnatical drawing,

crayon-work, brusbi work and design.

Illustrations of the dfferent sections will be avail-

able shortly, but for the Information of teachers it

inay be not.,d that sections

Stage 1- (a), (c) and '(d) and stage Il (a) are

kindergarten paper folding exercises.

Stages I(b), I1(b), I11(b) the -free-cutting

exercîses, consist of preliinîinary practice in cuttlizs

out pictures f rom magazines, advertis.emeflts. etc.,

and then the cutting out, fromn plain wrapp-ng paper,

of varions artCcles as indicated in'tbe scbedule. ,

Stages II (c), II1(d), II1(c), IV (b), IV (c), in-

volve the use of -coated "papers, and afford good

opportunities for original design and the study of

colour.
Stage 111(a) is a prelîminary to cardboard work

proper, squares of stout " manilla tag " paper being

il scd. Accurate measuring, dr.awing and cuttingr

are iinvôlvd, an(l neatness of manipulation neces-

sary in the pasting and fastening of the niodels.

Stage IV(a) is the course given in the REVîEWv

fromn january to Jtine, 1902.

Stftge V (a) .(alternative) is the course given in

the REViEw% fromi November, 1902, to April, 1903.

The woodwork and dom2stic or household science

aire tlie courses given in the schools regularly equip-

lie( for mianual training in these branches.
T. B. KIDNER,

Director of Klaimal Training.

Approved.
J.. R. INCH,

Chief Supt. of Education.

<Fredericton, N. B

During the vear I havefound the REV'iEw a con-
stant help and inspiration ta do better work. To
tie many young teachers wbo are now enterinig

uipon their work for the first time. I can say that theè
REviEW bas many features that make it particularly

valuable, and no progressive teacher will be found
without it.-B.

The HjeavOfsl n October.

The brighit skies in CQctober-colinutifg to

increase iii glory through the winter nmonths-should

give us the wislh to know more of the stars, to sec

the changes f romi nighit to niglit, and note the revo-

lutions of tlic heaveinly bodies. How many have

mn12(e out, witbi silnall opera or field glass, the face of

the -lady iii the moon,- or have sought out the

double stars in the heavens, or have learned to dis-

tinguish fixed stars f romi planets and have followed

the latter in the-ir course through the season?

Teachers wbo tell ülieir pupils somneth-ing about

the stars hielp to brighiten sonie of the monotony of

country life and give these puipils anci others an

interest in their surrouindings. The following,

adapted froin fie Scl*itfic -incricafl, will help the

star-gazer for October:

We mnay begin ouir survey of the sky this mnonth

by going out about 9 o'olock on any clear evening in

the miiddle of October, facing south, and looking up

about two-thirds of the way f romi the horizon toward

the zenith. The constellation directly before our

eyes wl' then be Pegastis. Its characteristic feature,

is a large square ox second magnitude stars, whichi

lias now nearlv reacbed the mieridi-an. A number of

stars on the right also belong to, the constellation.

Below this is the extensive but inconspicuous Aqua-

rius, south of wýhich, anid in uine with the western

side.of, the great square of Pegasus, is a solitary

bri'ght star, Fomiaihaut, iii the otherwise unimport-

ant constellation of the Southern Fish.
West of Aquafiuis is Capricornus. The bright

object in this constellation is the planet Saturn. It

contains nîo verv bright stars, tbhç-- most conspicuous

ones being a little pair to the right of Saturn, both

of whîch appear double in a field-glass.
Froni the northeastern corner of the great square

of Pegasus, a line of stars of about the second mag-

nitude extends to tbe .left, paraliel to the/Milky

Way. The first two of these are in Andromeda, and

are both of sonie interest. The secotld in order-

Gammia Andromedole-is a fine double star, whose

green companion is again divided by powerful tele-

scopes into a close pair in rapid orbital motion.

The first of the two-fleta Andromiedae--serves

as a pointer to one of the niost in'teresting objects in

the hecavens-the Great Nebula of Andromeda. This

can be seen, even with the naked eye, as a faint

patch of liglit on the line fromi Beta AndromledSe

throttgh the faint star te, the nortbward, produced

about as far again. With a field-glass it appears as

a dull patch of liglit, verv different in appearalice
f romn the neighiboring star.

Farther to the left. beyond Andromneda, is Perseu3

-a group of fairly brigbt stars in the Milky Way-

and lower still is Auiriga, with the brilliant star
Capel~la.

The planet Jupiter is by far the most conspiciotiS
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object in the southeastern sky. The small triangle Good Droedng I.n the Sehool.
of stars above it marks the head of Aries. The low--
er southeastern sky is occupied by Cetus-a ve1ry The visitor's knock at -the door of the. third grade
large but rather uninteresting constellation. A poly- bogtabyo e ofedo.H oegv
gon of stars below Jupiter marks the monster's bead bogtabya e otedo.H »egv
and its body extends a -long way to the westward, hier a chair, thé teacher silently acknowledged hier
including one conspicuous star, which stands very presence, and the work went on' without 1a ripple
much alone about 30 deg. west of Fomaihaut. of disturbance. A bird lesson was in progress-it

Taurus is- near 'the eastern- horizon, with Aide- was long beforeý nature study came into the schools.
baran just risen, and the Pleiades higher up. The teacher, seated où carpet ed platform, had just

Following the Milky Way west f romn Perseus, we
first reach the familiar zigzag of Cassiopeta, pass lifted a dove from a basket of stuffed spécimens
next through the scattered stars of Cepheus, and so beside hier. Her dress was plain, tasteful, without
reach Cygnus-a constellation full of interest. Its frilîs or furbelows, save a touch of real lace at the
brightest star-Alpha Cygni-is remarkable for -itgs--neck and wrists. Calmn, self-possessed, shie talked.
enormous distance fromn us. The most careffg mca--oih 1asna wcluevie ssemgt
surements fail to snow any sensible paTajilax, aid tov tlass in favloricte d vioice, ashe lhler
we conclude tbat the star is so remote that its light aetidofvrteisos. Tytldhr
must ta-ke -hundreds of years to reach us, -and tiaît it tinqtiestioned, what they knew of the birds, as comn-
iýs probably thousands of times brighter than our pletely absorbed, in the lesson as if life beld nothing
sun. else at that moment. If two began to ,speak at

Below Cygnus, in the Milky Way, is Aquila, ocec asdadsgaldteohrt oo
marked by the brigh.t star Aitair, with a fainter oneoneeahpud dsialdteohrtogo.
on each side. North of this, and west of Cygnus, is A girl in class -dropped a cil, a boy picked it up
the still brighter star Vega, in Lyra. an aei o e il.u1 tesitstcnio-

Hercules is below this in the northwest. Draco ness in manner, and the girl's ' Thank you " was
lies between Hercules and the pole, and Ursa Major not considered whispering. The visitor -asked lier-
is low on the niorthern horizon, self, " What is.this something that makes this schoot

unlike any I have ever seen? " Simply that every-
THîE PLAN ETS. thing -went on as in a. well-bred home, where polite-

Mercury -is morning star. Venus is even'ing star ness and courtesy were considered essential to cor-
in Libra and Scorpio. She is gra.dually getting far- rect living. Why not? Yet where had she ever
ther from -the sun, but is stilJ, south of 'him, and ec eni eoei colom y h oet
inconspicuous, because she sets so earlybu 6.30 enibfo nascolo? Aythnvly

p. m. on the i5th. She -is still 140,0,0 miles of it was tht.. pity of it. At the close of recitation,
froni us,' sud is oniy one-quarter as briglit as at lier the teacher met ber with a deference and-cordiality
best. that warmed bier heart. A class then went to the.

Mars is morning star in Leo. At thbe beginning blackboard without confusion and helped each other-
of the month hie is quite near Regulus, and moving t rynadeaea caincle owt
slow.ly southeastward toward Beta Virginis. He 't a craoness erse asoccasio aled for, ithf
rises at about 2.30 a. m. on the i5th, and within ~ abiuipltns.Sele ttero tcf
few minutes of this time ail through the inonth. Neat, tasteful, inviting, without cheap ornamenta-

Jupiter is in Aries, and is in opposition on the tion; a few .good pictures; a drawing, under a dainty
i8th. He is visible all night long, and i-s the most silk flag, in one corner of the blackboard; a crayon
conspicuous object in the sky. pcueo anfcn ini nte;atbeo

Saturn is evening star in Capricornus, crossing pcueo anfcn ini nte;atbeo
the meridian at 8.30 on the ist and 6.30 on the 31st chic floer and everywhere simplicity =~i

Uranus is e vening star in Sagiittarius, setting at a touchi Reecess time drew near., The v -isitor
about 8.30 on the i5th. waited to see the children leave the rooma-that was

Neptune is morning star in Gemini, and crosses always a test. No marching, no'parade, no word
the meridian at about 4.30 a. m. on the saine date. of caution from the teacher, no anxiety on ber face.

The children went to cloak-rooms quietly, natural-

If a book is worth reading, it is worth buying. ly; and they walked straight-no slouching. The

No book is worth anything which is not worth larger boys and girls were seen helping the smaller

much; nor is it serviceable until it bas been read ones to dress. "Excuse me," "I beg your pardon."

and re-read, and loved, and loved again; and mark- were heard more than once, when the conta#t was,

ed, so that you can refer to the passages you want a littie close. They walked quietly down the stairs

iii it, as a soldier can seize the weapon hie needs in, -no filing, no tramping. The teacher didn't watch

an armory, or a housewife bring the spice she them. There was not a particle of stiain or *stilt

ne.'ds f rom ber store.-Reed. anyw-here in thie haîf-hour the viaitor stayed.



She weit'tiir rLt -ftýt%ê lt- tea er,"x

said hie, -is the daughtefr- o the ricbest n'a"' in the si

vilaè;àn ealis coof only'ýbecaiise sbe wan1s. it

to'. -She lias ba d every opportuflity for study ad

trave-- The pictures' 1and ar t icles' of -luxury about

the fbomi came froni hér-home, and she is con-

staptly'changing thei. Hef«heart is in ber work,

and I consider rnyself a lucky mian to have hier. 1

have parents conie ta me again and again ta have

their cbildren kept back in that rooni a year for the

sake of the influence andt the training. But. it 15

bard ta flnd an excuse ta do that, because bier work

is neyer bebind tbc- grade. That womnan bel-ieves

that ta teacb cbîldren politeness and caurtesy is

just as ncessary g§-to teach theni aritbnîetic and

geograpby. She believes the schoolroom sbould

bave ail the good breediug of a reflued home. And

bow sbe carnies it out!1 Her influence 's feit :n every

roomn in tbis building, and even in the play-grouiid.

She doesn't talk mucb, neyer shows any signs of

superiority; but she will wasb a boy's face and

brusb bis hair in a way tbat neyer offends th-2 boy

a particle. But sbe doesn't have ta wash the samie

face twice. Oh. sbe's a wonderful womanl T.f

the chîldreri wbo have been lu bier room. sbould live

a bundred years, tbey wouldu't live long enougb ta

bc glad enough for wbat she bas doue for tbem."

Now wil1 the teachers wbo, bave read s0 far, aud

are ready ta exclaim, "Wel,ýrshe was rich and had

everytbing. We can't ail be like that! "-will tbey

pause a minute and- consider? Wbat quality did

that teacher possess whicb could nat be acquired

by any brigbt girl wbo wjsthe daugbter of a day-

laborer and wbo bad neyer left bier native town?

The suitable, inexpeusive, tasteful dress is witbin

thé reach of every 'teacher-the real lace flot essen-

tial. The low, cultured voice-did that follow be-

cause bier father bad a large bank account? -The

refinement of manner, the exquisite sense of the

fituess of tbings-were tbese the result of living in

au expensive bouse?/ Her estimate of the value of

good breeding ini tbe training of children- wbat

relation did this sustain ta stocks? " But bier study

aud travel abroad-surely these niust bave given

hier culture." Yes, travel and superior opportuux-

ties for study are fine things for auy woman-teacb-

er or not-but do they always make wbat this

teacher was-a lady, a gentlewomau, lu the rare

-old-fasbioned sense ? Look around amoug tbe

travelled people and see bow mauy were made aven

juita something fluer by the travel-if tbey ueeded

àiâng aven aaIl. 'Thjs teacher' was href

lie radiated what she.was. bier cbildren absorbed

Xefl . cted'it, and the result-was a kindly, courte-

uas, refined car nfitY inside a schoolro.-7

dpted from Prinîary Edl4CatiOfl.

The Test of the Toucher.

The test of the teacher cousists not in the number

f pupils promnoted froin a given class at the close

f the year, but in the quality of attainiefit reached

~y the pupils. Again, it cousxsts uot-in the numnber

)f pupils who are naturally brigbt and alert and

réceptive, but iu the sucèess witb wbicb pupils wbo

were below the fair standard, or were uaturally

slow and intractable, or even dulI, liave- been inter-

ested, aroused, stimiulated, held and advanced

squarely up ta the required standard. Neither is

the teacher ta be overmucb praised for success or

blamed for failure lu the applicationl of experimeutal

or specialized metbods -and devices. Success may

mean ouly a superficial display, and failure may

be due ta the inhereut wortblessriess of the metbod

or dev*ce. The result- may be chargeable to the

marked iudividuality *of the teacher; for equally

excellent teachers do not aIl succeed equally well

with the samne miethods and devices. Otberwise

there would be no distinctive iudividuality, but only

a correspoudiug weakness in personality, fatal ta

success. It is quite the customn ta close the scbool

year with a genertl promotion of pupils based upon

certain records and tests, together witb a bigbly-

laudatory display of supposed progress. This

custom seerns ta be essential ta the standing of the

teachen as well.as ta the reputation of the scbaol,-

Sa esseutial that mucb time and effort are devoted

ta securing the records and preparing the display--

so essential that the regular work of the school is

interrupted and abridged,-5so essential that the

thorougb and symimetrical training of the pupils

iudividually is subondinated ta the mnaking of a

record. or, the .presentatian of a performance,- s0

essential that, witbout it, the school is regarded at

once as degenerate, and the teacher is deemned ini-

competeut and is booked for early dismissal. Sa

the great aiu is ta bave the year close amidst a

halo of glory and pride that insures the re-electioli

of the teacher beyond a doubt, and possibly at an

advance in salary. But bow will the next year

open? Will it be a repetition of last year's experi-

ence? Then, if you remember, tbe pupils wvba bad

EDU 'IÂL IEW -i ý è0 RjNý --, 4ÎÉ«
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beun -prta be ,with great. gp2liýse ocre suddenly
otn t cunaccun e ~cient i abiliyt
t~le u tfe,~rlcof the- iext. higher grade, and ta

have ,Iapàéd-,into -a, w9)1Cfu1.ignorançe ai '«bat.the

had alreadyý- received. Is. thé sumrmer ,vacation to

gireat aà ipt ýta -be succeéssftilly bridgetl ? Na-,

rthr'i f t fair tâ aMr libathr sa

egregiaus fault 'in the aim of they , car as prac -tically

set by -parents, teachers and constituted authorities?
-Education

à 'Canadian Autumn.

Now hath the sumnmer reacbed ber golden close,

And lost, amid hier cornfields, bright of soul,

Scarcely perceives iromn her divine repose

How near, bow swift, the inevitable goal;

Still, still, she smiles, though fromn her careless f eet,

The bounty and the fruitful strength are gane,

And 4hrough the soft, long, wondering days goes on

The silent, sere decadence, sad and sweet.

Gray shocks stand peaked and withering, half concealed

In far-ofi russet cornfields, where the dry

In the rough earth, the orange pumipkins lie

Full-ribbed; and in the windless pasture-field
The sleek red harses o'er the sun-warnied ground

Stand pensively about in camnpanies,

While ahl araund themn fromn the motionles s trees

The long clean shadows sleep without a sound.

Under cool elmn trees floats the distant strean,

Moveless as air; and o'er tbe vast warin eartb

The fathoniess daylight seemns ta stand and drearn,

A liquid cool elixir-ail its girt

Bound with faint haze, a frail transparency,

W.liose lucid purple barely veils and flls

The utmost valys and the thin last hilîs,

Nor mars anc whit their perfect clarity.

Thus withaut grief the -golden days go by,

So soit we scarcely notice how they wend,

And like a smile haîf happy, or a sigh,
The summier passes ta bier quiet end;

And soon, too soon, around the cumnbered caves

Sly frosts shaîl take the creepers by surprise,

And through the wind-touched reddening woods shail rise

October with the rain ai ruined leaves.

The teacher had finishcd reading the iabk. ol

"The Raven, and the Swan," and was watching ber

cager listenters ponder the moral, reserving her own

applications until she had heard theirs. She was

beginning ta think. that the story would bear repeti-

tion, when the droli littie gentleman of color, in thc

front seat, seemed ta have grasped thc idea.

" I could have. told the raven that 'twouldn't do

noa good ta try and wash the black off," said hie, with

emphasis.-Prttnary Education.

ýave, youever carelessy wa1ke4l.aîn ong childreii
.when at- Play-- or vitd the hooeesf pcÇor puPils?

Dosit flot almost make you hudder ta hear the
ilanguxe .-vhich is. used? We rnay .over1ook:X the
glang, which is learned today only tQ- be kOrgtten
tamaorrow, but cari.hardly- wink at these expressions,
which we find ini *daiiy, yes, hourly use: "I. aini't,"
"9was you," "me and ohim," '"her and I," "we was,"
"he don't," "i h er," "thern things," 1learni you,"
"hadni' t ougbt," and others equalày bad.,

Think ai the 'hours we spend teaohing facts in
arithmietic. Think, also, how little. arithnietic is

needed by the comman people; reaihly the four fun-

damental procesmes will fâl all 4their wants. Do not
think for a moment that thle value ai arithmetic is
underesfimated;ý there is a mental -training which we

get i arithmietic which cornes i rom no, other study.
Yet when we remnember thait thege boys and girls
fromn poor f arniles must take up life's dufles ini such

a short tinte, is it not important that they shauld at
least be able ta express thernatves in correct Eng-

Here are saine exercises which I -saw in a school
ai poor children. The teacher h-ad 4he correct formn
oi ail the common, ungrammatical expressions
placed on the board, and every day tht children were
drilled fai-thf-ily an the correct use of those

expressions as they were on their multiplication
tables. They were encauraged ta taak i reely. They

told about their games and pets, d.escribed pictures,

and reproduced their reading lessons. There were

fia interruptiofis f rom the teacher, yet she was noting
tht errors made by the dhildren, and the next dayi

they were asked ta correct the sentences which she

gave thern. When they gave the sentence correotl'y
it was placed an the boar .

The teachcr told me how plea-sed. âhe was wîth a

little incident whidx occurred aiter manths ai this

common language work. A parent came ta make a

,friendly cal au 1d remarked, "I arn so glad yau learn

John grammar 1. Excuse me, Miss, John says we

should say 'teadt.' Now 1 arn glad that yau.teach
my boy grammar," and with a pleased laugh at ber

Own corretiafl4 sIe went out.
lipo families there is a great deal ai "playing

scol"aiter school hours, and often the poor

parent is a sulent and appreciative pupil.-Popular
Educator.

I belicve th 1re is much mare moral instruction in

the schaols thn mast pras arc aware of, and in

many cases tl e nsrction is of a high order and

produces good results. That the schaols are daing

ail that they are capable ai daing iii this direction
I very much' doubt.; but that they arc doing good

wo9rk. along, moral lines, and that thfs, wark is'in-

creasing in'efflciency in an increasifig number af

schools,. I thbroughly, belicve.-Sup.t. A. J. Jacoby,
Milton, Mass.
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A Nature Lemmon.

Burdocks were troublesonie. It was sucb fun to
throw thei and enjov the discomfort of the play'-
mates.

While picking thern out of a little girl's curîs one
morning, I said to the children, "I know sometbing
that is fun if we hail a great mnany of these sticky
fellows.",

Instantly there were volunteers to bring "a lot of
thern."

The next morning the>' carfte laden with baskets,
boxes, and bags of the friendl>' burdock, their curi-
osity wxde awake.

.I placed then on paper plates and each child had
aIl he desired. -I requested'tbemf to make chairs, a
table, couch and book-case for the roomn we had
decorated the day before.

Scion they had fargotten the fun of throwing in
the joy of construction.

WThen the work was done I said, "The thorn-
apples. didn't stick like this." "No," one little boy
said. "and they weren't haîf, as much fun." "Ther
were prettier," said a little girl. "Are these seeds,
too?ý" asked a brigbt little one, who had observed
that all our.work, these days, finally canme ta some
sucli thing.

"'Yes," 1 answered, "but I wonder why they stick
s0 tight."

Many and amusing were the answers. Interest
was intense, and 1 said, "Mother Nature needed help
to scatter these seeds, miore than the wind could give.
She wished thein to go far, off to the plains and
juta places where nothing else would grow. So
they were gwven these sticky littie coats. Tbey stick
to thefur and to the bair of the aniniàls as they
pass along, and are carried far -away."

"Yes, and the), pull them out with their pa>ws,
and tbev plant thein," added an observing boy.

'"They stick to our clotlîing as wve walk in the
woods and field, and we carry them into other places,
thus lielping to plant the seeds."-Selected.

Prinîcipal Orville T. Bright, 'of Chicago, recently
uiiade the following appeal for more practical in-
struction in the country schools: " Days and weeks
are given ta the greatest çonimon divisor anîd 'ta
4-story- complexi fraction monstrosities; but neyer
a word about the soul, the growth of crops wbich
make the farmn life possible, or trees. shrubs and
flowers s0 beautiful. The country school bas un-
doùbtedly been a considerable factor in the mighty
exodus froni the farms ta the villages and cities.
It is tinie a haIt and about face be called in the
great procession. The possibilities of conifort,
f reedoni and bealth; of competence and bappiness:,
of the digiîitv and beaut>' of labor as connected with
farîîî life should be exploited iin the country scbools.
Fili the curriculum with niaterial lîaving taO do with
country life, and give the business processes of city
and village a rest. They need it, and so do the
chidreii."

A GeographlOai Gaine.

A most interesting gaine, denianding a good
knowledge of geography, together with a retentive
memory, is played as follows: Ail the part>' present
must be scated around the table and 'be provided
with long strips of paper three or four inohes wi'de,
and pencils. One of the players must be selected as
arbiter and tiniekeeper.

A letter is then deciied on, sa>', for exampie, the
letter B, and each person must write down on hie or
her paper all the places, rivers, mountains, lakes,
etc. that she can think of as quickly as possible in
a given turne, beginning with that letter. Seven
niinutes is the turne usuail>' allowed.

The arbiter places ber watdh on the table in front
of ber and calîs out "time's Up" as soon as the
seven minutes have elapsed. She then cals on the
player seated on ber left baud to read out the namies
on ber ilist, and, as she does so, each other player, as
well as herself, erases those naines which they -have
also put down. Possibly ail the naines the first play'-
er has put down have to be erased, and do flot count.
The next player then reads out ber iet, and so on
till all have read; -the player wbo retains the highest
nuniber of naines on ber paper being declared the
winner of that round.

Another letter is then selected and the gamne again
proceeded w.ith. It will be observable iu playiug
this gaine that those wlio renienber the naines of
the least known places are generally the winners, as
they are less-likely to be caught by finding duplicates
of them on other papers.

This geographical gaine h4s frequent>' afforded
great amusement as well as Instruction to a nierry
partv of young people during the long winter even-
ings.-Ain. Jouriial of Education.

Writing on character building ini the October
Delitteator, Mrs. Theodore W. Birney places above
alI others the following elernents of character,
" which go far toward enabling their possessor to-
achieve a lasting and legitiniate success in life "-

honesty, decision, punctuality and perseverance.
El-:sewhere she says: " The very foundation of char-
acter is sincerity-bonesty axi truthfulness are but
other naines for the sanie thing-and if parents con-
tinually set their children an exainple of insincerit>',
of what avail are serinons and maxims frorn their
lips? In every way children fashion their conduct
after that of the adults about thein. Fortunate are
the children whose training and environinent are
such as to establish habits of all the virtues, who
are trained in habits of reverence, honesty, courtes>',
etc. Habit is indeed ' ten natures,' and will stand
bv one under stress and strain that would weaken
the average moral fibre; hence, it behooves us each
day to see that uninterrupted habit lias an oppor-
tunit>' to perfom its marvellous work in the mnoral
nature and in the wvonderful brain celis which

Q register with sucb unerring accuracy ahl that: is said
and doue."

I
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HavIng Some, Fun.

"Now, boys, I will tell you how we can have some
fun," said Frank to bis playnmates, wbo had corne
together one brigbt nioonlight evening for sliding
and snow-badl'ing.

".Wbat is if?" asked several at once.
"You will sec," said Frank. "Who bas a wood-

saw '
"I have." "So nave 1," replied tbrec of 'the boys.
"Got thecm, then, and you and Fred and Tom ecdi

get an axe, and I w-ill get a shovel. Lct's be"back
ini ten minutes."

Thie boys ail started to go ontbeir several crrands,
ech wondering of w'bat use wood-saws an'd axes
and shovels could be in play. But Frank -was much
liked by aill the boys and they f ully beiicved in wliat
be said and they were soon together a-gaini.

'Now," said lie, "Widow 4rowîî, who lives in tlie
littie house overý there, bas gone to si.t up ail ni.gh.t
with a sick chil.

"A man brought lier sonie wood today, and 1
heard -lier tell hini that, uniless sic got some onc to
saw ýit tonight, she wouid not hbave anything to make
a fire with in tlie nimng.

-Now we could saw anîd split thýat pile of wood
j ust as easily as we coul'd make a snow-man on hier
door-step, and wliei she cornes borne she w1'1 be
greatly -surprised."

One or two of tlie boys said tbey did not care to
go, 1but most of thcm thouglit it would be fine fun.

It was not a long and tiresorne job for seven
strong and healtliy boys ito saw, split, and pile up thle
widow's 'laf-cord of wood, and to shovel a good
patb. I

Wien they liad done this, so great was their
pîcasure that one of theni, wlio had at first said hie
wouid not go, proposed tbait -thcy sliouid go to a
carpenter sliop near by, w'berc plenty of shavings
could lie had, and that ecd shouki bring an armful.

Tliey ail agreed to do this, and ivben tliey had
bi'ougbt the sbavings, tlicy went to their several
honîes, more than pleased with 'the fun of the even-
ing.

The next morning, wlien tbe tircd widow returned
f rom watoliing by the sick-bed and saw what was
donc, she was indeed surprised, and wondered whoý
could have been so, kind.

Afterward, when a f-riend told 'lier how it>was
clone, lier carnest prayer, "God bless the boys V" was

enougli of itself to make themn bappy.-Sel.

Tlie school children at Berlin have been examin-
cd by health officers this year for thc first tinie, and
thc resuits were ast.onishing. Ten per cent were
found to be insufficicntly devcloped cither mentally
or physically, to do the school work, and had to be
sent home to, grow for six months. S!xteen per
cent werc found to lack strength to study, owing
to the debilitating cifect of scarlet fever and other
diseases, and five per cent were suif ering from
tubercular troubles.

-lonosyilabio Poem.k,

Tbe followingicurions illustration of tihe power
of short words ini the English language, was written-
by Dr. Addisoný Alexander:

Think not that strength lies in the big round word,
Or that the briç:f and plain muet needs. be weak;

To whom. cati this lic truc w'ho once has heard
Tic cry forhelp, flic tongue tliet ail men speak,

Whenf want, or woDe,- or fear is in the throat,-
So tibat ecdi word gaspcd out is lîke a shriek

Presscd f rom tliý sore lieart, or a strange wil note
Sutig by some fay or fictid Thert is streng-th

W'hich bas more hcigiit tilan breadth, more dcpth
tban lengtii.

Let but tliis force of thouglit and speech bc mine;
And hie thait wl1 may take tihe sleek, fat phrase,

Whicli glows anl burns not, thoughl it gleam and
shine;

Àglit, but not hctaflashi without a blaze. 1

Nor. is it nîcre strcngth that the short word boasts,
It serves of more thlati fieii or storm to tel-

The roar of -wayfes thaît clash on rock-bound, coagts,
The crash of ta-Il trees wben -thc wild winds swell;,

The roar of guns, t~he groatis of men that dit
On blood-staiticd, fields. It bias a voice as well
For then that far-oif on their sick-beds lie,

For theri;that laugh, and dance, and clap thie hand
To joy's quick step, as well as gricf's '1ow «tread,

The sweet, plain words we learti at first keep time
And- thoug-li the theme lic sad, or gay, or grand,

With ecd, witbh ail these maybei made to chime,
In thouglit, or speech, or song, or prose, or rliyme.

A good-sized scrapbook§ wi'th rougli paper leavres,
was placed upon the fireplace shelf in the scliool-
rooni. Each Friday afiternoon a "tclling" of ail thet
hafi been noticeJ out-of-doorsý- was rcgtstercd. Illus-
trations made at cydd moments in school, or at home,
w ere niounted with the written- satements. Thuis
book was kept for a wblolc ycar, and was considered
by the principal o f the building as lier best Christ-
mias if.t.-Americafl Primary Teacher.

Dr. Edmund J. James, the ncwly elected presi-
dent of the University of Illinois, bas been grauited
leave of absencel to visit the universities of Caiada,
and especially the university of Toronto, to examine
and report uponithe systeni of'co-operatioli betwcen
the $tate universities- and the denominatiotial col-
leges.

In bis reor!to the board of education, Dr. Ed-
ward Brooks, superintelident of public schools of
Philadelphia, stiongly endorses the working of the
new ruie of the, board, under whicli capable pupils
are promoted without 1having to undergo examina-
tion.

4-1
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Nature Study as a PreParatiOn.

Aniong otiier tlîings clainied for nature study is

tîi-s-tlîat it keeps alive, if not (Ievelops, the iîîborni

cuiriosity that everv cliild lias, for natural objects.

Too of.en thîe inhérent jnterest lu nature, by not

b.eing cultivated at the proper timie, is perinanently
dulled and cannot be aroused wvhen the science sub-
jects are taken up iii the lîigh school or collegc.
Nature study shouiu send to the upper grades a
class of students wlîo know tl)e trees. tlie cofiliioli
plants, birds and( insects. -and wlîo have learned
enougli to want to Iearn miore about what thev do
;11 the economy Qf nature. Genuie love for nature
aroused lu ,the lower grades begets a longing and a
liking for subsequent sc*encc. The trouble willh
inuch of our mioderîi education is tliat it ',s iiot rc-
lated to our da!ly@ life. Relate thie pupil to.his sur-
rundings. Let hlm learil that there are other
autlîorit'es beside text-books and the teacher's die-
tu. Teacli the spirit of inquiry. Encourage by
aITlpossýýble and honest mieans theideveloping of self-
initiative. lu whicli most secondary l)tlpls are
déficient. -Nature study lias abundamît grouinc work,
for ail tliese things. -Presenting elementary scence
under large lieadings iii the lower grade is .in strict
accordance with the pedagogical prinîdple of pre-
sentiîîg thîe wlîole before the part.

I recently turned off the public lîighway iii a

Western state, drove into a vast hayfiéld, and fol-

lowed a hay ,loader as it gathered up every wîsp of

hay in its round. Oh, the thoughts! Oh, the

memories of days when one set of men raked into
'windrows, another set pitched on to the "rick," amîd

we smail boys raked after! Now thîe snîall boy

drives a pair of horses, and one nian on the load

leisurely looks after the even bestowal of the lîay as

it cornes up with the regularity of the sun in bis

course. And it is such a simple machine. he
wonder is that every fariner did flot invent it, and

it can be hitched to ariy rick in a minute's turne.
I wondered how rnuch of the educational machin-'

ery is like the old-time hayfield, and how much is

modernized. How much of the time 110w requited
for school number work could be'saved if ahl wo'u!d
dQ- whàt some are doing by way of eliminating steps
k. the- processes? How many of the stepi in the
routine of discipline could be abandoned? .How
rnuch would be gained if we would just attach sonie
simple principles to -school life, and let it run itsehf
wvhile we watch it? I wondered as I saw thÂs boy
and man-the entire hayfied,. force-r&'ng, if soiîe
nlervous teachers would not be better boff,-and their
pupils also,-if they took life easier in school and
out.-NV. E. Joutraal of Ediication.,

Prlmary Seat Work.

È. a. I>rovide ecdi child with'a ruler.
b). Teach theml to know the inches on thein.
c. Have each child take a sheet of 'bis blank tab-

lot paper. Have hiiîî nieasure and mark with dots
the juches on the le/t and right margins of the papcr.
Connect (lots by straiglit lines (lrawvn with ruler.
This can be dloue in oI1e perio(l at seati.

d. Iii the iiext pcriod let Iiiim cut on the l-ines
mnaking paper strips.

e. Next pcrio(l let inii paste thein into link
chains.

f. Another iay let iiiu paste then into, a ion g
ibboin, by overlappliing thein carefully about hialf an
inch. 1

g. Onl this long ribbon let lmii write the num-
crals iii Roman or A\rabie; the alphabet, both inl cap-
itials andi smiall letters ;a ilemnory gem, a spellhng or-
phonie list. The length of the ribbon has a great
charini for the niiaker.

h. Lcet thcîu pastc thiese strips into frail fences,
picket fènces, gates, beds, chairs, bouses.

2. a. Repeat exercise c in No. i. but before cut-
ting into strips turn the paper over, mecasure and
mark- the dlots on thie uipper anc1 Iower maàrgins, eon-
nect these bx' straighit linies.

b. Reverse paper. Cut into strips. Revýerse
strips andl cnt on thc straighit uines inito one inch
squares.

4~ Paste these squares together s0 that the cor-
ner of one square will overlap slightly the corner of
the next square.

d. When doue fasten together inito a crown.
e. Get one inch colored s-trawvs of any kinder-

garten suIpIvy bouse or select strawvs f romn the'field
vourseif. If vou (Io thé latter, select long nice clean
strawsl. Tic in a p)ackage of about twen-ty-five and
boil in xvatcr about fifteen minutes. Whiie stili wet
and tied cut themn into one -ic lengthýs. If you

wihto thev arce asilv (Ied bY dipping theni into
weak, colored ink or I)ianmond dves.

f. String on Saxons' varn or twine, first a paper
square, then a straw, repeart alternately.

g. These make l)retty sash curtains or Christmnas
tree decorations.

h. Rule a colored sheet of paper into one inch
squares.

i. On every other colored square paste a white
square. This makes a pretty checker board.-
School Education.

Great Britain and the Ujnited States will unite in
a plan to rid the North Atlantic of the derelicts that
are such a menace to shipping, causing the loss of
ocean steamships f roin time to time. An old
wreck, especially that of a lumber laden vessel, may
float for years, and drift along the course of ocean
vessels. Small war ships wiIl be detailed, it is said,
to find and destrov these wrecks; and for that pur-
Pose will niake the United States and Canadian
coasts and the west çoast of Ireland their bases of
action.
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Seif-Rellance la a Good Temoher.

We often flnd that boys who have educateci them-
selves in the. country, almost without schoëling or
teachers, make the most vigorous thinkers. T'hey
may nt be quite as polished or cultivated, in some
ways, but they have something better than polish,

and tfiat is mental vigor, originality of met!bod andi
independence. They do not lean upon their school-
ing, or depend upon their diplomas; necessty has
beenm their teacher, and Vhey have been forced to, act
for rhemnselves and be practical; they know little of
theories, but they know ivhat will work. They have
gainéd power by solving itheir own problems. Such
self-educated, self-mgde men carry weight in their
communities because they are men of power and
t'hink vigorous-ly and strongly; tbey have learneci
to concentrate the minci.

Self-help Ws the onýly help that will make strong,
vigorous lives. Seif-reliance is a great educator and
eariy poverty a good teacher. Necessity bas ever
been the priceless spur which bas calleci man out of
himself and spurred .him, on to bis loai.

Grit is more than a match for a most any handi-
cap. It overcomes obstacles andi abolishes diflicuit-
ies. Ilt is the man iwno makes an oportunity and
does not wait for it--4the man who dPs bimself
and does not wait to be helped,-that makes the,
strong thinker and vigorous operator..

Lt is be wbo dares to be bimseif and to work by
bi-s own programme, witbout im.itating others, who
wins.-Suîccess.

People wbo would recoil from ordinary tbieving

or burglary are often flagrant offenders in a form

of disbonesty closely akin. We joke about our

own poor bandwriting, and groan over our friencis'.

But bow many hours of precious time were stolen

yesterday, do you suppose, out of the life of per-

sons wbo spent fromn twice to five times as long over

the decipbering of letters as would have beenneces-

sary if their writers bad been bonestly careful in-

stead of carelessly dishonest? Few persons look

at the mnatter thus seriously, but that fact in no wiy

lessens the moral responsibility of the offenders. A

man who would flot tolerate wasting another man's

time will write bim a letter that, fromi its illegible

bandwriting, destroys time and temper alike. Every
one not a paralytic can, no matter how old, learu to

write clearly. Every one bas a simple duty to write

clearly. If it is a question of My time or my,

neighbor'is, whoee should be spent? Verily, it

worrd not seem: irreverent to say that for eyery

illegible;word that men shail write, they shall give

account thereuf in the dày of judgment-SUldY

Sçhoo; Téftns,

Alutumn Programme.

Long before Tbanksgiving Day, ail the beautiful
autumn lea.ves biave faded away, and dmh varions
fruit, vegetab1esý: etc., which the ohilciren bave col-
lecteci, and cberished. with a Thanksgiving spirit,
have decayed; epd by Thanksgiving you bhave very
littie left with v4icb to decorate your room.-.

Wby not, abopt tbe tb4rd or fourtb week in Octo-
ber, wben jack Fros.t's paint brushes have given the
world its Most ýeautiful coloring, and the fruit and
vegetables are Iso profuse, have an autumnn pro-
gramme. Not a Tbanksgiving pro 1gramme. But a
simple littie autumn programme. I have tried -i
several years to, the infinite deliglit of ;bbth ithe chil-
dren and pare1ýts. I arrange to bave Itib roern a
mass of autumt glory; autumn leaves, goldenrod,
asters, fruit an~ vegetales; autunn songs, -short
autumn -memoty glems; acting of some autümn
story, as the Ants and the Grassbopper, The Wee
Wee Man, Flighit of the Birds, The Squirrels in the
Tree.

Let eacb child wear a bunch of bitter sweet ber-
ries or mounta4n as-h bernies; and-have soine little
ones, stationed: at the dôors to present thei guests
with an -autum,# bouquet and a pin'

With your hiektograpb print your invitations on.
Manila paper. Sketch a biîg oak leaf or maple leaf
and on ki wri theU invitation., If you live where
you cari secure birch bark, nothing could Ir- prettier
to write the in iitations on than the bark. ;

Have the prQgamne very short and very gord.
The parents ilbesure to corne again. When
parents do notvisit your schOol, sometl>ng is the
,motter. This as one way to get into, toudi with
tbem, so they will. want to corne to see your regular
work. Try it.-ýSéhool Education.

Dlook City.

What are you able to build with your blocks?
Caoetles and palaces, temples and -docks.
Rein may keepý raining, and others go roam,
But I can be happy and bdifg at -home.

Let the sofa be mountains, the carpet be sca,
There ll estblish a city for mie;
A kirk and a M1'f1, and a palace beekie,
And a harboras well, wberle my vessels may ride.

Great is the lce with pillai' and wall,
Asort of a tover on top ofýit aîl;

And steps conmîng down in an orderly way
To where my toy vesnds lay safe in the bey.

This one is siýng and that one is moored-
Hark to the sopg of the seilors on -board;
And sec: on ti1bý steps of my palace the kings,
Çorning and g oing wfth presents and thinFs

-oberf 4'U$ tevflO
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Salaries of Charaoter Duilders.

One of the ablest sections of the admirable animal
report of Supt. E. S. Dreher, of Columbia, S. C..
takes -up the,!questioni of teachers' salaries. It reads:

No efficient teacher will ever receive in this world
a j ust compensation for lier labors. H-er servYes to
the conTnîiunitv cannot be reckoned in dollars and
cenits. No one cati estilliate the va-lue of character
and intelligence; mlorality and brains aré priceless.
For this reason, teachers should be wiell paid for
their work; our schiechle of salaries ghould1 be 'higher
than at present.

ofAfter anxoiuslv waiting for years for ant increase
ofsalaries, the aninotmcenient by the school board

that the mniximumi s'alary of a grade teacher would
liereafter be $405 instead of $360 as heretofore, was
welcome news to our teachers. Although this is a
gratifying increase, and is niuch appreciated by the
teachers, a short example in division will show ühat
a teacher who receives a sa-lary of $4o5 per annuin
hias'a per diein income of only $i. i i. Ph-is is w4iat
we pay our teachers for character-building! Ignor-
ant .l 'aborers who dig dirt in the streets receive
ahlost as much, while plunibers, bricklayers, and
carpenters earn at least twive as much.

.Our pe-ole do not yet seem fully able ta, appreci-
dite t'he fact that the school-room con'trols the des-
.tiny of our country; w'hen ühey do, our teachers will
be paid salaries somiewhat comtmensurate with the
importance of their work. That -we have made a
start in this directiorti is encouraging, but a stop
should flot be made until the maximum salary of a
grade teacher shaîl be $6o a inonth for twelve
months in the year.

1 met Miss M- at an association in Manitoba.
A li.tt4e wonmai, a youing teacher, onýly eighteen
m-onùhs out of a short terni normal school.

-What kin'd of a schoal have you ?"
"A rural school."
"How far front the railroad ?"
"Nine miles."
'How large a school ?"
"Sixty-tigiln."
-Whew! 1 A grades ?"
"Yes, and ail ages. froni four to seventeen, but 1

like it. Lt is my second school. My first was too
niùall. Highest number -six, lowest two.» I was

ilelancholv, lonesome, (lisgusted with life ail the
tinie. Thien I saw an advertisement. 'Wanted,
teacher for a large school. a normal graduate who
wants enough to do. Pay $500 a year, board $90o a
vear.' 'Phat met my case exaotly. I applie(l and gôt
the position. 1 like it. It is baýrd work. but there S
no worry. There is no chance for mela,îcholy at

Tben she told nie of the wavs and meatis, the arts

TIONAL REVIEWV.

anI devices, site liad to resort to. Think of it! A
inixed school with 'sixtv-eight pupils, but to lîëar hier
tell of it you would t'hink it was the greatest fun on
carth, ando4l.vfun. Aîid I cati believe it. There is
no0 suicli futi *as a lot of work to -those who like it.
IPitv the one who does tiot like it.-N. E. Journal of
Eidîicaion.

The stronger the teacher's hold* on the comn-
munity the easicr his school work. A father ora
mother in five minutes' opposition to the plan of a
teacher, cani tear downl more than the teacher cani
build up in a week. If the teacher has the hearty
support of the parcnts; it is anl easy matter to secure
the co-operation and approval of the children.
Without the support of the parents hie is almost
powerless. so far as lasting good is concerned with
the cliildren.-F. E. Sandcrs, in Arkansas School
fou rnai.

An Englishman, an Irishman and a Scptchman
-valk:ng along a country road on a summ'ér's dav
talked of their favorite flowers : " Give me' the red
rose of old England," said the Englishman. "Give
me the shamrock of ould Ireland," said the Irish-
man. " Na, na," sa'd the Scotchinan, " the flowcr
of niy country is the best. Ye may st on the rose
and thz shamrock, but yelIl no sat lang on- the
thistle."

Professor William James, of Harvard, is well-
known as good in repartee as :n a lecture. Not
long ago a sophomore thought hie was extremely
wise and expr,-ssed some atheistical views before
Professor lames. " Ah," said the professor, "You
are a free thinker, I perceive. You bel'eve in
nothing." " I only believe what I cani understand,"
the sophomore replied. " I comes- to the sanie
thing, I suppose," said Professor James.

A stunted cihild, educa>tionally, is hideous, and yet
there are teachers who deliberately dwarf a child.
As soon as a child does anything fairly well, they
are 'encouraged to (10 it over and over for the sake
of enjoying the doing of it. No education is -worthv
of any teacher that dots not inspire an -aspiration ta
tackle other> problenis1 and ,difficulties daily.-Pri-
mnary Teacher.

SPARE THEE trees. Many a delightful woodland
path is spoile.d by the though-tless destruction of
the trees which border it. Tht other day our atten-
tion was drawn to the cutting down of sorte beauti-
fuI -trees on one of 'our prettiest drives. Tht reason
assigned was "to dry out the road ;" the effect was
rob a beau-tiful drive of many of its charms. Wood-
mani, spare the tree !-Sý(. Andrews, N. B., Beacon.
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Nature'. Te Deum.

Deep in tbe woods. I 1ear an anthern ringing
A-long the mossy aisl s where shadows lie;

It is the matin hour, th~ choir is singing
Their sweet Te Deum ta the King on high.

The stately trees seem quivering with emotion:
They thrill in ecstacy of music rare,

As if they felt the stirring of devotiôn,
Touched by the dainty fingers of tbe air.

The grasses grow enraptured as they listen,
And join their verdant voices with the choir,

And tip their tiny blades that gleam and.glisten,
As thrilled with fragrant fancies of desire.

The brooklet angwers ta the caliing river,
And, singing, slips away through arches dim;

Its heart runs over, and it must deliver,
Unto the KingWof kîngs its liquid hymn.

A shower of melody, and then a flutter
0f many wings: the birds are praising, tod',

And in a hgrmony of song they utter
Their thankfulness to him, their Master truc.

Ini tearfulness I listen, and adnirç
The great Te Deum Nature, kileeling, sings.

Ah! sweet, indeed, is God's mýajestic chor,
When ail the wprld i ane gréat anthem rings.

-Scred *Heari' Reviezc'.

Composition Wçrk.

Just the mention'of a .possibilEty of a "compbýi-
tion " being requireçi of thern is sufficient to produçe
a panic among -thé,; pupils of thé- average school,
consequently;, I havé neyer mentioned the Word ta-
My pupils, 'yet a'm not at aIl dissatisfied with ýthe
work they accomplish ini that bine.

First, bet young pupils -copy the' words and

punctuation of their favorite' bessons. Caîl it
6copying a story." Then làt thetn write from dic-

tation. Give thein an abundance of such work.
Then bang an 'attractive pkture before them. Let.
thern talk and question about it. Then require
themn ta write a story about the *picture. *Look
carefubly after punctuation, capitalization and
spelling; notice every good point and bestow a word
of praise and appreciation whenever it îs dtue; Dd
not pass over these steps too rapidby. The next one
will consist in assigning a subject for a. "story."
Be sure the subjects are such as wilI prove attrac-
tive. "The Habits of the Gray Squirreb," - Why
I Play Base BaIl," " Five Great Men," are good ta

awaken boyisli imagination; and gis like such suh-
jects as "Theý Walk to 'Scbool," "' The Days .of the
Week," "My Favorite Flower," etc.-

When your pupils become proficient. in these
exercises, it Will be perfectly safe to tell* thern they
are writing "è ompositians"" and they, will glory in
the fact of hýving vanquished this aged but foi-
midable bugb4ar..--Selected.

CURRENT ERVENTS.

No greait tient in the japanese-Russiai war ba-s
occurred sincè "the great battle of. Liao-Yang, in
which, aftc. tçrrible losses on both aides, the Rus-
sians were-coýýnpelled to retreat to Mukden. After
nearly a montýi spent in. resting -and calling up rein-
forcements,- lx>th sides are preparing for a renewal
of t¶ie struggiý near Mukden.

Thbe Japanise are moving, as before, in three
armies, froni fhe south, east -and southeast. There
have been sosme sharp collisions of ouItposts, which
have devlipd a good deal of streng*~ in the
attacking force. lut is flot generally believed that
GenerlKuropaeddn.ne g i il. give Marahal Oyama, battie
at Mukden, a#hru 4ýhe- place is well fortified, bue
that, l1eaving ý strong rear guard to obstruct the
japanese adenf he wii fall back to -the norÏh
upone the strqng position et Tie pass, which ',is
capable of an obstinate defense. I

mihe siege of' Poat.Ai*hnr,,stili continues, the sttb-
barn"' resistance of thie garrson- being only equalied
by tlhe fierce attacks of the japanese.

M4ount Vesuvius la nbw in more violent eruption
.than at any time since 1872.

There' ia a cessation of hostilities between the
Uruguayan iinsurgents and<lthe government, and the

litisurrectiolists are said to have accepted the gov-
ernmnent's oftéred terme of peace.

Work on-the Simplon tunnel, the foutth railway
tunnel under the Alps, mentioned sanie time ago as
nearing comp etion, bas been interrupted by tapp!nig
a spring of lot water, Which raises the tempera-
ture of the aiý in the tunnel to an insufferable heat.
~Refrigerating ýappliances are necessarY to enable the
workmen'ta complete the tunnel.

The eighthiiession of the International Geogra-
phic Congres bas hetd its meetings at different
points in the United States during the-Patt montb-
This- is the fiirat: tume-the congress bas met ini the
Western Ëleniisphere. Onue of the questions under
discussion bai beên the adoption of an* international
standard time. It is hoped that Greenwich tume
may be adopted as the basis, as it is with our Atlan-
tic standard and other standard tinies in North
America; so that hours only will be involved in the
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conversion of one time into another, the minutes
and seconds being alwavs the saine.

The figliting in Santo DoxningQ, which placed
General Morales at the 'head of* affairs, has been f0l-

lowed by his elèètion in due iormn as preàident of
the littie republic. His àupremaàcy is, for the pré-
sent, undisputed; and as hejài a young and strang
man there is fair prospect of a làsting peace.

The King of Italy 'has a son a:nd heui, born Sèp-
fember i5th., whio will be knoWn by the titie of
l'rince of Piedmont.

The Interpaiýliamnentary Union, 'in sesàion at Si.
touis, passed a. resolution èalling upan the powers
to intervene iii the Russo-Japane&e war. That such
a resolution cati have miuch effect is hardly to be
txpected.

The work of building a railway around the south-
ern end of Lake Baikal is finished. This was a
missing link in the great Siberian R.ailway, whicb
is now complete, .giving unbroken railway connec-
tian f rom Furopean Russia to the Far E 'ast.

The contrai of the New Hebrides is rap!dly pass-
ing into the hands of the Frencb. More than
half the European residents are now said to be
French by birth or naturalization.

Col. "Younghusband, the leader of the British
expedition to Thibet, bas succeeded in bis mission
and concluded a treaty which practically 'rings
Thibet within the British sphere of influence. The
flight of the Dalai Lama was regarded as an ab-
dication, and the Tashi Lama, whose official rank
was next in importance, was proclaimed by the
Chinese authorities as bis successor.. The admfin-
istration is carried on by a counicil of regency. .The
treaty, whcb awaits the- approval, of the Chinese
governiment, b-nds the Tbibetgns to open three
trading stations on tbe Indian frontier, and to pav
an, indemility; and provides that witbout Britai' ,s
consentno tcrritary shall be transferred to a foreigu
power, and no foreign pawer shall interfere in the
internai affairs of Th ibet, or construct roads, rail-
ways or telegraph lines in th-, country.

-A. movement bas been made to raise a fund for
tile preservation of wbat remains of tbe aid fortress
of 1-ouisburg, and to keep 'in niemory tbe names of
those who fell in the sieges 'of 1745 and 1758. It
is under the patronage of His Majesty King Ed-
ward 'VII, au<l this is said ta be the first occasion
on whichi King Edward bas became a patron of any
colonial niavemfent.

Thirty -four wells are naw yielding petroleum ;n
the New Brunswick oil fields; and ail bas 15een
found' in paying quantities over as large.an area as
that of the Ontario ail- fields. The present yield is
in excess of that in Ontario. and it is' claimed that
the quality is better. It is proposed ta build a re-
finery at Memramcook, to whicb the ail *ill be
brought throughi p-pc lines b.y gravitation.

A railway. so ething less than three hundred
miles in length, '~Il soon cannect the Atlantic and
Pacific caasts of Ga la.

TEACHERS' -CONVENTIOIÉ*.

TEACHERS' NORMAL INSTITUTE AT HAWKEàz
BURY, C. B.

A gathering af teachers, wh4cli points to an im-

portant change in the canduct of lotal edutatioftal
institutes, tôak place at Hawkesbty, C. B., during
the week beginnling Septeiiber 26 aàd èftding Otto-

ktI i.. Over two lundred and fifty teachers assem-
bled frran- the tour counlties af Cape Bretoh, and
fromt -the counties of .iitigonish and Guysboro, for

the purpose of taking part in a' normal institute,
orgatiized for the purpose of demonstrating the best
and nîast effective ietthods af teacbing the subjects
of the conimion school course. Teachers of known
abiiity and skill, chosen f ront the scols of thbe six
caunties namied above con(lucteCl lessons in -the
schoals of Hawkesbury, while the teachers for wbose

benefit the denionsfrations were given, occupied ahl
the available space of the roonis listening intently
and taking notes. Their earnest and eager atten-
tion, the closeness witli which they watcbed the skill
and niethod of eachi teacher and the effect upon the
class, with the excellent ar(ler and system, that pre-
vailed, was iii itself inspiring. It was no uncommon
siglit ta see a class of children so absorbed in a

lesson that t4îey were enitirely unconscious of the
presence of spectatars. The questions asked by the
pupil teachiers at -the close of the lessons and thie
inspection of apparatus where used left pno doubt of
the genuineness of the interest.

In the afternoons the teachers assembled, in the
public hall ta listen ta papers and discussions o n
educational tapics presented by specialists, or on
subjecbs grawing directly out *of the work of, the
morning sessions. At least anepubic evening mee t-
ing was held, the hall being cro.wded to the doors,
attesting the interest which the peop'le of Hawkes-
bu.ry anqd the visit-ing teachers feit in the discussion
of educatianal questions, an which addresses were
given by Attorney Generai Longley, Superintenderit
Mackay, Principal Soloan, Dr. McDonald and others.

The governnîent of Nova Scotia ehowed its inter-
est in the nmovenient by a generous cantribution te-
war(l the expenses of'the C and D teachers whio
attended.

The vast amounit of work and attention ta detail
required, threw a great responsibility on tbe organ-
izers of the niavernent, Inspector Macdonald, the
energetic and capable president, and 'on 'bis co-
workers, Inspectors MacKinnon and Phelan ; but the
iipetus that will no doub; be given ta educa-tional
work will be a sufficient reward ta these gentlemen
foi their self-sacrificin-g efforts.

Thle REV[Ew hopes ta present ta its readers in
future numbers soilne of the special work of this
exceilently, conducted institute.
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CHARLOTTE COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The Charlotte County Teachers' Institute met at
St. Andrews on the 29th and 3oth September, C. J,
Caslaghan, vice-president, in the chair. Seventy-
seven imembers were enrolled, including Inspector
Carter and Judge Cockburn, chairman of the St.
Andlrews school board.

Miss Ethel I. Duffy gave an excellent lesson on
manual training, and papers on bird study were read'
by Stanley Wilson and Miss E. DeWolfe, a.nd oný
English coniposition-by Miss Mary A. Hawkins and,
Goldwin S. Lord. These gave. rise to an interesting
discussion; a special day for bird study was sug-

gested. A carefulily prepared paper on the outdoor
study iof geography was read by M\iss Scullin of St.
George, an.d Principal Trueman of St. Andrews
spoke of the importance of this subject.

Principal Win. M. Burns, of Milltown, gave a

lesson on eclipses of the sun and nioon, illustrated
by blackboard diagranis. Miss ElIa Veazey, of St.
Stephen, read a very practical paper on Primary

Spelllng, followed by a paper on the text book by C.

J. Callaghan of St. George, which was supplement-
cd by an address f roin Principal P. G. McFarlane.

The following were elected officers: Geo. J. True-

mani, president; James Stanley Wilson, vice-presi-

dent; James Vroom, secretary-treasurer; Miss Mary
Scullin, Mrs. Jonn MicGibbon, W. M. Burns,
aciditional members of -the executive.

A pleasant feature of the institute was 'the invita-
tion extended to its rnembers fromn Sir Win. Van
Horne to partake of his hospitality at his summer
residence on Minister's Island. This was accepted
and the visit greatly enjoyed.

The public meeting in the evening of the 29t11 WaS
well attended. Judge Cockburn occupied, the chair,
and addresses were delivered by Mayor Snodgrass,
Inspector Carter, R. E. Armstrong, ed-itor of the
Beacoit, Principal Geco. J. Trueman, jas. Vroomn and
T. B. Kidner, director of manual training. The lat-
-ter also favoreci the institute, at one of its sessions,
with an interesting address on that subject and on
<lomestic science for girls.

ST. JOHN COUNTY TFACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The St. John County Teachers' Institute met in

the hall of the high school building, St. sJohn, on the

22nd and 23rd of September, the president, J. Frank

Owens, in the chair. The atteildance .was a I'ttle

over 200, including teachers f rom Queens and Sun-

bury counties, who availed themnselves of the privi-

lege of meeting with the St. John Institute. Dr.

Scott, of the University of Nç.wBrunswick, gave
an address on the pendulum, followed by Supt. Dr.
Inch.

At the second session the Institute divided for the
first hour to hear papers and discuss the teaching
of composition in grades one to cight. The excel-
lence of the papers on this topic by Misses M. A.
Nannary, Payson, Smith and Thqmne led to an ini-

structive discussion. During the second hour Mr.
F. Lindsay, Dykeman read a carefully prepared
paper on arithmetic, which was followed by, a gen-

eral discussion, ýthe trend k)f which was that there
should be more drill in the schools on this subject.

A paper on s pelling by Principal W. M. McLèan
led to a very spirited discussion. It was pomnted
out that there bias been a steady' improvement in
spelling throughout the schools during recent years.
Principal Thos.ý Stothart gave a well-arranged and
practical addreg's on plant Life, followed by Miss
Jessie Lawson, of the St. John high school, with a

cleverly writtený paper on the teaching of Ersgflsh,
and Principal Town read a thoughtful paper on
English literature.

The following were elected officers for the ensu-
ing year: J. Siýnpson Lord, presidenit; A. Lindsay
Dykemnan, -vice-presitlent-; Miss Annie M. Hea,
secretary; H. V. Hayes and Miss M. A. Nannary,
additional members of the executive.

At a meeting of the St. John County Teachers'
Association, it Was d.-cided to affiliate with the St.
John City Association, of which Mm. W. J. S. M'yles
is president. A meeting of- the Queens Copnty
teachers was also, held, and an association' will' no
doubt soon be formed in that county.

KINGS COUNTýy, N. B., TEA.ciHas' ItiSTITUTE.
The Kings County, teachers met at Hampton on

th-, 22nd and 23rd of September, Mr. W. C. Jonah

presidin . Ab out seventy teachers were present.
Sug gtve papers on the relation of science to
literature by I4 iss Minnie Colpitts, and a glimipse
at the teaching profession, by Miss Ethel McCÎei,
were discussed 1by Inspector Steeves, John March,
A. C. M. Lawspn, and others.

A very pleasant part of'the programme was the
nature-study. excursion to Smithtown, a pretty vil-
lage on the Hamihond river, about five miles from
Hampton. After'sp4vding nearly two hours in the
field, the teachers adjourned, by special invitation,
to the publicý hall, where a generous welcome and
ample refreshnients awaited them.

In the evervng a public meeting was held in the
agmicultumal hall. Hampton Village, pregided over
b Inspector !Steeves. Addresses were deliAvemed by
&~. Inch, Rev.. C. D. Sch9field, Mr. T. B. Kidner,
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Principal D. W. Hamilton and oblhers. The suib-
Ject cf a consolidated school for Hampton and the
outlying districts received considerable attention
from several speakers. An interesting paper on
domestic science was read by Miss Margaret Black.

-At the second day's proceedings papers were read
on Latin, in schools, by A. B,. Maggs. M. A.; on
geography, by F. S. Small; on hindrances iii teach-
ing and bôw ta overcôme tbem, by Miss Hattie
Smith; and tht closing paper, by Miss Catherine C.
Robinson,on how to make-lif e in a counry school
more congenial to teacher and pupil alike. The
papers, ail cf which 'were excellent and to the point,
were discussed in a spirited manner.

Principal Cormier, cf Hampton, ably presented
the dlaims cf the N. B. Teachers' Association, and
tbrottghi his influence many cf those present became
members. Mr. T. B. Kidner, director cf manual
training for the province, was present, and gave an
excellent address. A creditable exhibit cf work
done in somne cf the schools cf the cotinty was shown,
and received much praise.

The following officers were elected: President,
D. W. Hamilton; vice-president, Miss Mabel Cur-
ran; secretary-treasurer, C. M. Kelly; additional
menibers cf the exectitive, Miss Mary Allen and
Miss Hattiè A. Smith.

[Igeports cf othier institu-tes will appear next
inonth.

SOHOOL AND é'OLLEGE.

'r'le Provincial Associationi of the Protestant teacliers
of QulehecwilI nîieet iii Montreal, October 2o, 21, 22,

l'he University of New Brunswick openled on October
.3rd with *a large atteiîdance of students. The Freshmanl
class lnnbers abolit thirty.

.L. A. Corcy, of'Petitcodiac, N. B., lias taken charge of

.te suiperior school at Hapewell -Hill, ini place of Aaroil
Perry, wlîn rcsigned tco accept a position ini British Coluni-
hia.

ThIe salary of D)r. Frank Allen, recently appointed to the
chair of plîysics in tlîe University of Manitoba, is $2,5oo,
nlot $2,000, as stated iii hast miontli's REVIEW. We arc
always gîad ta record a ilotch higher in salaries, and for
thîis correction are indel>tcdta the North-Wesçt Rez.i'wc of
Winnipeg.

Miss Eunticc D. Bartlett.-of Oak Bay, N. B., lias reýigned
lier sclîool to enter collegc for a year. It is well for
teacliers %then they feel the need of more knowledge ta
take a year off and go ta college. ht pays.

'l'hie following teachers have been selected froni Nova
Scotia ta attend a three months' session at the Macdonald
na.ture-sttudy school at Guclph, Ont.: Miss Agnes Spencer,
Grent Village; "Miss Winnifrcd Moses, 'Belmont; Miss
Nhatîde A. M. Brennan, Old Barils; MisBertha G. Oxner.
lirookfield; Miss Carric M. Hall, Middleton; Miss Mar-
garet C. Spuirr, Annapoliç. 'l'hie first four are front the
Marcdoîî:îId schionh garden sections, near Truro, The last

two are from the Macdonald consolidated school at Mid-
dleton.

Scholarships to the value cf fifty dollars each have been
awarded to the above niamed teachers, who will also have
their travelling expenses to and from Guelph paid out of
the Macdonald rural school ftind at the rate of five cents
a mile. The tuition will also be at the cost of the Mac-
donald fund. Two maIe scholarships of seventy-five dol-
lars each are yet to be awarded.-

Mr. H-. W. Menzie, -principal of the Tatamagouchie
schools, N. S., led the prov'ince iii the A exasninations this

year.
'lhle Edge Hill School for Gir.s, at Windsor, N. S., hias

opened after the vacation wvitlî an attenldance of ninety,
thc largest iii it% hisîory.

Dalhousie University opened Septenîiber 14th with a large
attenldance of students. Mr. Tl. C. Hebh, Ph. D., a gradu-
ate of the uiniversity, %vas appointed ta Ille chair of physics,
iii place of Professor Dixonl, who lias heeîî made chief of
the newx schooî of civil engineering.

Miss Bessie Smîithî, rccently teaclier of the domestic-
science scllooî in Windsor Acadeniy, lias been appointed to
a similar pos ition iii the Pictoui Academy t.t an increased
salary.

Aaron Perry, NI.A., receîitly principal of the Hope-,
welI Hill, N. B., schiool lias gonle ta Kamloops, B. C., to
beconie principal of the scliooîs there, at -a salary of $t,ýloo.

MNr. Percy Bailcy, who tauight Iast terni at Moore's
Milîs, N. B., is a.1ttending the University of New Bruns-
wick.

Mr. Graliani P. Morse is principal of the 'Guysboro
acadenîy for the present year.

Forty-five engineering stuldents of the University cf New
Brunswick are iii canmp at Stanley, Y'ork Counlty, under the
charge of Professor Brydone-Jack. They have an excel-
lent equiiprnenit ta tindertake suirvey and other work, and
tlîe advEntages thuis offered ta the students are very great.

Cliarces D. Richardcs, B. A., is principal of the superior
school, Fredericton iiiJuntioni, N. -B., witi NMisq Mary A.
Davis in charge of the prillary departnîent.

Mr. \Vill Whîitney, teaclier of mnial training in the
Milltowîî, N. B., schionîs, took a special course of nine
weeks at the Corneîl University suminer school during
vacation.

Franîcis WVaIker, M. A., (if St. johin, N. B., hias becn
appointed'ta tlîe chair of claFsics iii the Canada Western
College at Calgary.

Acadia Seminary, at Wolfvil:e, N. 'S. has opened with
nearly onc lIîundred pupils in residence.

Dr. Gea. R. Parkin, commissioner of the Rhodes' scholar-
slîips, writes as follows from London, Atigust joth: "lhle
exanlination connected witli the appointment of the Rhodes
scholars fcr the year 1905 will he held tliroughout Canada
about tlîe mîiddlc of January next, and thit the committees
of seîection or uniiversities nmakilng ippointments will be
expected ta furnishi to the trustees the names of the select-
ed scliolars during tlîe month of April. Manly cf the Ox-
ford rolleges complete their entrance lists for October
(Turing the stimmer terni, and iii order thiat the scholars
may be entered nt the various collegeq, with due regard to
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their ,own preference, it bas been found riecessary to fix

upon these earlièr dates for examination and election."

Acadia University will make the appointmnft ta the

Rhodes scholarsbip ini Nova Scotia for .1905. Inteiiditig

candidates should communicate at once with Prcsident
Trotter. Mt. Allisoci bas the nomination of the -Newv

Brunswick Rhodes scholar for 19o5, Lavai the Qucbec, and
Queens the Ontario. Ini Manitoba the Provincial Univer-

sity bas a scbolarsbip each year.

Tbe Truro County Acaderny bas re-opened with the

ligest attecidance ici the history of the school. There are

193 students, 15 being ici the A class, 46 ji B, 52 ini C, and

8o in D.

BOOK REVIEWS.

MODERN ARITHMETIC. Ini two volumes, for cecmentary

and- advanced work. By Alexander Mclntyre, B. A.,

vice-principal of the normal scbool, Winnipeg. Clotb.
Pages 245.and 331. Priccs, aoc. and 5oc. Geo. N.

Morang & Company, Toronto.

Wbat impresses ane most on reading these books is thc

terse and simple explanatians used, anid the many and well-

chosen practical illustrations whicb fo4low. Mr. McIntyre
has made his books on aritbmetic intere.sting, because, com-
bin-ed with the l<qgical exactness of his explanations, there

is somehow a literary finish ta themn that gains the atten-

tion of old as well as young arithmeticians. Glancing

through cach book, it seems.ta be largely made up of pro-

blems. No definitions stand out ini full face or 4talic'at

the head of paragraphs to proclaim that this is a text-

book. Somewhere, however, tb rough the explanatory

paragraph, or atthe end, the suggestion cornes to you that

you. have a definition and one that will stick. He has

carried out very well what he promises icn his preface.

"To present the subject ini such a manner as ta minimnize
any temptation on the part of the teacher or the pupil ta

reduce the subjcct ta mecbanics." The publishers bave

donc their work adnirably ini regard ta substantial binding,
well printed pages and clearness ici the few illustrations-

used.

SELECTED PoEMsi Edited with introduction and notes by
H. B. Cotteti l], M. A. Paper. Pages 55. Macmillan
& Company, London.

This book contains certain'poems-of Gray, Burns, Cow-

per, Moore and Longfellow, with notes and sketches of the

life of cach poet,
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Teichers
rHE CANÂDIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE was succeuiful this year in passinglOO per cent. cf ite candidates

jf or Part II Junior Leaving and Parts I and II of Senior Liavin,, This Coilege has the best FAOuLTY and le dolng

T the best TzACHINO of any aorrespondenoe school in America. ulte prove it.

FACTS - In AcADamic work we are alone; in CouMICXCIAL work we are by far the best; in A DVEBTISIN0 aur Courses, are

Unique in HOUSEIIOLD SCIENCE and Ann:OuLTtiTAL SCIENCE. We stand above ail competitors; iii INDUSTRIAL work we are

eaaentiaily praotical. Tbink of it! -Les than 2 per cent cf our students drap their course.

MAKE MONEY DURINO YOUR SPARE TIME ENROLLINO STUDENTS FOR US. ASK FOR FREE BOOKIET.

WALTER JAEss DnOWN, Principal.

SOUE SUCCY.SSFUL Ai4zRaxcANs. By Sherman Williams.

Cloth. 194 pages. illustrated. Mailing price, 55 cnts.
This bock contains sketches nf the lives of niany famous

meni and women who achieved success in the face of what

are generaliy called adyerse conditions. Abraham Linc'oîi,

JLouisa Alcott, Cornelius Vanderbilt, Mary Lyon, Peter

Cooper and H9race Greeley are aniong those taken a%

exaniples.

MACHIAVEL!-! ANI) THIE MODERN STATE. By Louis Dyer,
formerly assistant profes$or in Harvard University.
Cloth. xix+i63 pages. Mailing price, $i.îo. Ginn &
Company, Boston.

This bock consists cf three lectures delivered at the

Rayal institution cf London-The Prince and Caesar Borgia,
Machiavelii's best known work, Machiavelli's Use of His-

tory, and his Ideal of Marais.

ANALYTic GEomETRY, PLAIN AN» Sou». By Albert N.
Candy, Ph. D., rofessor cf mathematics in University
cf Nebraska. Halh eather. 258 pages. Price, $1.50.
D. C. Heath & Çompany, Boston.

This differs froni other texts in the subi ect chiefly in the
recognition of the close interrelation between the element-

ary branches, algebra, analytics and caiculus. In the solid
geamnetry portion, theory is dev.eloped more fully and ex-

amples are moreextensive, bath in nunîber and character,
than ini mest elementary books.

PHYSIOGRAPIIY: An introduction to the Study cf'Natur-.
By T. H. Huxley; revised and partly re-written by
R. A. Gregory, professer cf astrenemy, Quesns Col-
4ege, London. Cioth. Pages 423. Price 4S. 6d.
Macmillan & Company, Limited, London.

Huxley's bock on this subject has longbeen accepted as

a standard. The present work is madle more attractive by
a series cf three hundred illustrations, which increase thec
value cf the bock without sacrificing its scientific character.
The original volume ivas based an a course cf lectures on
the Thames and its basin; and after showing how this
local text could be made the subject cf a comprehensiv-ý
analysis, Huxley remarked that an intelligent teacher would
have "ne difficulty in making use cf the river and river-
basin of the district in which his cwn school is situated
for the samne purpese."

A SOURCE BOK 0F ROMAN HISTORY. By Dana Carleton
Munre, A. M., University cf Wisconsin. Cloth. Pages
--67. Price $î.oo. D.- C. Heathî & Cempany, Boston.

This book is of interest te the student cf history because

it contains selections froni the most credibie Roman writers

whicli cover the early history and the chief phases cf politi-

cal and social lufe in the rise and faîl cf Roman power.

Particular pronîinence is given te ýhe study of sources upon

the last century cf the Republicj the early Empire, and

Christianity and Stoicism. The bock is suppiied with

nunierous illustrations from, originals.

BACON'S ADVANCEMENT 0F LEARNiNG. Vol. I. Edited by
Professer Albert S. Cook, cf Yale University. Cioth.

lvii+145 pages. Mailing price, So cents. Ginn & Cc.,-
Boston.

Mainy Engiish ciassics have been edited as if every stu-

dent of Eiiglish -were a thoroughly equipped schoiar in

Làtin and Greck, nceding anly td be reminded cf parallel

passages iii the ancients, and quite capable cf translating
them at sight. In the prescrnt edicin, the quetations frem

the ancient tongues are ail relegated te the foot cf .the

page, and their place in the îtext is supplied by as adequate
a translation as possible.

ELýEMENTS OF MECHANICAL DRAWING. By Gardner C. An-
thoily, A. M. Revised édition. Cloth. Iilustrated.
Pages 16o. Price, $i.ý5o. D. C. Heath & Company,
Boston.

This new and enlarged edition is adapted te meet the

needs of the larger hîgh schools and academies, the col-

ltges. and technical schoals. The arrangement is such that

the boek is admirably adapted ta the use of instructors
who desire te supplement it with their ewn notes and
problems.

SHAKESPEARE's HENRY IV. Part I. Edited by Frederick
W. Moorman, Ph. D. Cloth. Pages 178. Price 25
cents. D. C. Heath & Company, Boston.

Tbis volume is camprised in the Arden Editian of

Shakespenre, containing eighteen volumes and presenting

the plays to be studied in a new light, emphasizing their

literary and dramatic features instead cf iaying stress on
the study cof grammar and philclogy.
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THE WORLD AND ITS PEOPLE,
ANew Sxles of G,.graPiOBi BOedu tu 6 Volumel.

EUROPE
ASIA

AFRICA,
AUSTRALIAAERA

Cloths 12m0o.; 1721 pages ; 444 illust rations .in bladk and white ; 69 colored

illustrations; 15 colored map# z28 black and white mnaps.

02.00 Net Pstage* 400. Extra.

This is a magnifloont "eries of geograpic [pers. The matter i. of intense and compelUinq

intereat, and oannot help but ouenggethe atte ion of thse pupil. The. narrative style is used

tbroughout, and adda greatly ta the attractiOet1U8. Thse mechadioal make-upi toc, la exeeflent

Bachs of the books of thse Reriea is opously illustrated with numeroxl full.page oolored outé, accurate

and olear mapa, botis colored and Ulaok and white, phymiormphià and political, and many illustre-

tiona in the toit. Thse styi~e is especimlly olear aid good.

90 WELLINGTON sTREET.r w

CEORF N. MORANO & COMPANY, LIMITEDI TORONTO' ONTr.

A BRiEF OuTLINF OF~ TUE BOOKS I HAVE READ. Paper.

Price 25 cents. Published by Hinds, Noble and Eld-,

ridge. New York.
The -plan of this excellent littie book is to keep a concise'

and uniform record of every book read-its analysis, cha&r-

acters, author's style, quotations, etc. It is well adapted

for the private reader or for pupils' use. Teachers' should

examine it.

ELFMENTARY- WOOD-WORKING. By Edwin W. Foster, In-

structor in Shopwork and Drawing in the Manual

Training High School, Brooklynl, New York. Cloth.

Pages 133. Ginn & Company, Boston.

This book is designed to meet the wants of students of

the advanced common school and high school grades.

Part i describes the tools used in elensentary benchwork,

and Part 2 deals with wood, describing its texture and how

it is manufactured into lumber, with a somnewhat detailed.

study of trees, thus correlating benchwork with nature-

study. The pages are models of clearness in regard to

type and illustrations.

MARITIME SINGI* ENTRY BooK-KEEPING., Card. Pages 45.

Kaulbach & Schurman, Halifax, N,. S.

The authors have prepared this practical little text-book

for the preparatory departinents of the' Maritime Business

College, of which they are the proprietors. It is also,

adapted for use in thse last two grades of thse public scisools,

boing a concise ansd simp4ç introduction to doublç entry

bcok-keeping, or to give pupils, before theY leave the com-
mon scisools, same acquaintance with the ordinary dailY

transactions of .business life. It Will be' followed by a

work on double entry for higher grades, thse two forming

a course of bod>keeping which Messrs. Kaulbach & Scisur-

man, by their .large experience and knowledge of the sub-

j ect, are capabýei of producing.

OCTOBER NÂGAZINES.

Thse October Dolineator is a many-featured number, cons-

taining, in addition to a complete survey of the autumn

fashions, entertaining. fiction and special articles of wide

interest. For' young people are provided atonies and pas-

times that amuse as well as instruct, and the domestic inter-

ests are trea*d, thoroughly and practically..The Cana-

dia» Magauiw !for October is a progress numiber, noting

the great adv*es>tmade by Canada during the thirty-seven

years since CÇofederatioiI. The, Progress of Higher Edu-

cation for Wonsen, by Hilda D. Oakley, is an excellent

article. Tise ý,general features of thse numbes consist of

isistorical an4 biograpsical articles, -short stones and a

sumamary of tuFrent evense..An article in the Atlantic

M'oMiIly on the Japanese Spi-rit,,cositains much new and

enl ightening linformation about Japanese nature, envir on-

ment, and ailceetor worship. There are entertainiflg and

instructive paers on political, and other topics, atoriç4,

l'Oems? literaî9y. pa?~erU ?4 rçviçWO,

I
I
I
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iw ?i: >âd. SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
The Best and CHALK CfAYONS, SOHOOL SLATESt
Faitout in Existence. SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,

daexuv =s of hetwo b es of tnd fios SCHOLARS' COPANIONS.-mmm
devoted '0 alva c it n oii tttlng ctods.

Ecvorythlnw elsc turnod in, to hesaine stand-

Th .e h. o .o ûýe a a proT.s H. THORNE & 00O, Limitea
Thec . ýoni ý th rasois oroursuces, 4RDWARE IWHRCTAX'TS,

Si KERR&SON 1le4,eW lwaltk.t squarre, SRIr4T 0Oi1,q j1. 13.
Catalou free

Adorn your
School Rooms with

Pictures of
Canadian A

Authors, ...: 5Z

Six of which have been W oe9

published for the low e ,

price of... 
e> C

25CENTS. *

-Q'wz 
25Z 8 0.

Send to 8 -.

Educatiorial Review, B

Knowo

Know Your ."V ~

the Own
Ilariti me
Provinces Line

*-THE- GoId Chain,, BraceleVtB R E CO:.lutercolonial. Sterlings 8BARN E
Gooda at %tatioiiers,

PULCTo t. John, N. B.oozUez
PUBICAIONCANDIA unnnunramimis ANCY STATioNBRY, BLANK BOOKS

-t- aubeinformationi for teachers and flMA IA IOUl I1EAUIflU LHAD PBNCILS, of el ids

cotutelas r0au he 0 tYtresilb l May Ère uscd as supplementary readings in~

4 tuens egrdngth cunrytrvese b Ii Canadia .itr.Oe 5 ae ftrm in- O.]Box< 44.

j rails. ,,ertstîngnHiportnt(.top r c. 1$0

Wrie - NO.M.LYNB, To subscri bers of the Review, 75 cents. 84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,
Geanerai Pasenger and Ticket Agent, SEND TO

Moncton. Educ-ational Revlew, St. John, N. S. SAINT JOH N, N. B.


